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I s  T H E R E  N O  G O D ?

IJY U DAN 13.

When mutelens ptood the chaos flood,
Aud worlds moved not d iu n uily—

When beam of- li ht from bamidtess night, 
W as bjokfii not sa jern a ly ;--  

When eru there was a great Fim'Cauee,
Or pulsi* that beat paternally,

Did Chance  devise aud harmonize 
This woudrous workl’e m chmery.

Did Chanoj devise the vaulted skies,
. And dritpt tiie heavenly caiiopy 

With diadems of g'htcring gems 
To sparkK* in its p im p ly—

And drape th-: clouds with vap iry t-lirouils 
1\) wave In matchless maji-sty ?

Then Hiring thy lyre, 0  stormy clnir,
To Bound thine awful minstrelsy,

la Clime.) tho chirm  th it nerves the arm, 
That reaches through Infinity, ,

And holds In place thro1 boundless space 
The orbs that roll cm tinujusly— .

« Wielding cm trol of the human soul 
To urge 1‘. on progrcs.ively—

While moments climb,tiie mum.t of Time, 
Aud onward roll successively ?

Hath Chance designed man's glorious mind 
With all its fixed reality1 

And badt* it Jly to realms on hifh  
To grasp its im m ortally?

we rrllect do we expect 
Th it Chauc: will fix nur destiny ? 

le av in g  a pall thrown over all 
Of deep, unfalhomed mysttry ?

Docs smiling Spring no tidings bring,
With all iU gorgeous pageantry—

Or Winter bleak no language wpeak 
Like that or a Divinity ?

0  thoughtless man, what magic can 
These truths to you declare ?

' That thou art but a ch ill of God,
And God is Everywhere.

Dayton, Ohio.

jPorthe Spiritual.Agc.]

P R O G R E S S I O N .

The tiny acron of to-day 
Tro iden beneath the sod,

To*morruw is a sturdy oak,
Anil tells thero la a God.

T hectral insect of the main,
A dot upon the strand, *

lluilds its v»wt hom e, but not in vain . 
It builds a mighty land.

The little crap in g , Bleepy worm,
That drags its tdothfiil form 

Through mire and dlrtand filth of earth. 
Aud l eltiugs of the storm,

Jtis*s In majesty divine 
Upon its wings of gold,

And basks in sun’s resplendent light 
W ith joyous life untold.

So m in, w i‘h all his erring will,
Mutt soar ab-jve.to day,

Rifle higher, up to realms of light 
Where tUere Is no decay.

Th S cro ll is now unfurled for lilrn, 
l i e  needs but look and read,

Thtn ran Ills race, with noble lic'.rt,
Aud to hiii ways give heed.

,P ( 0 ( jr ts tio n .  Is his p ith  luid oav—
It Is the law of miud.

. Pro.jrejalou ! ’tis » brantous v u j —
>0 ! search this path to Hud.

■Then onward,.ontf«rd to the goal 
>Tli;it rcmohes.up to God,

Tho path of virtue, juntlcc..ri£ht—
’ The Birtne that Jc'Ul trod.

,Lowell, Mlcb-jStV*. H i 1S59.

1 • , (From tho N .'Y . Post.]

ONLY SHE AND I .

• i-BT't>ATlD*DABK«JL

Btnoe our last, th'wgta ripturou* wetting, 
yeara-hare flrtled by, 

y e t  I mind It hcwrwoinet there, .
Ouly rite m d  -L

Quickly *ft«r Uiat-Ust meeting,
‘ Llfers embltteJ^HrtonnV' .

. Irigiitened out k<rlrcm bllpg ipirit 
iu  fragile form. ^ ,

*Iia ao  matter—all no mifcijeri t 
Xn God** future years ,

We shall meet again tog^iher ' *
jjomewhew la the spheres.

When that meeting—how that wceting- 
Whcre I cannot say,

Hut I’m sure uf such a meeting 
At n i distant day.

Yes, within some coxy eoricr  
Iu the earth or j-ky,

Wc shall hold one biased meeting,
Only slit: nnd I. .. 

lireter, Me., 1833.

[Porthe Spiritual Age.]

‘B E H O L D , A L L  T H I N G S  A R E  
N E W .”

(From All The Your Round)

A  P H Y S I C I A N ’S G H O S T .

BY TILLY VKIINON.

Ere yet the kindlj gospel .
W as proclaimed ubroad,

Ere yet tho Gentile nations 
Heard the Word of God;

One said, and an id it truly,
He who said It knew,

“ Old things have passed away, 
llehold, all things arc* new.”

L md was the sentence spoken, 
Thro’ the world abroad,

Men heard the sound repeated— 
’Twas (he voice of God,

Some thought it was but idle;
Rut ’twas spoken true,

“ Old things have pasted away, 
llehold, all things arc new.”

Still were the s'gnsand t ikens 
Seen in ever age.

A ll nations saw, aud they were 
Writ on Iiist’ry’s page.

Tho’ met) were unbelieving,
Still ’twas ypnken true,

“ Old things have pnssed away, 
Behold, all things are new.”

Sure us the orient breaking 
Heralds in the day,

Sure as the shadow* deepening 
Tell she’s fled away,—

Sure as the truthfulntss 
Of Gol. who spake It true,

“ Old things have passed away, 
llehold, all things are new.”

T h e  W ild  Dog o f  N ia g a r a .— Have you 
ever heard of the W ild D og of N iagara ?— 
Ju s t below the Suspension Bridge on the 
Canada side and hanging over the river to a 
height of some two hundred feet, runs for 
some distance a huge, broken and overreach
ing precipice, which no human being could 
climb or descend without assistance. Near 
the surface of the water and on the broken 
rocks, a large, noble-looking New Foundland 
dog has been seen and heard, at various times 
during the past two years, and lately within 
a few weeks. The fact is authenticated by 
the testimony of many respectable and vera
cious eye-witnesses, and as there is no way for 
the poor animal to return to civilized life and 
the amenities of human intercourse, lie is a 
subject of much curious speculation. l ie  is a 
kind of a I t  jbinson Crusoe among dogs, and 
it is supposed, picks up bis precarious living 
from the fish and small animals on liis “beat,” 
which is only half a mile in length. H is howl
ing lamentations from tho rocky recesses of 
his retreat are often heard a t midnight, .and a 
daring attem pt to approach and save him was 
rendered fruitless by his ferocity. An addi
tional air of romance has been thrown around 
his fate by the story that he is be-moaning his 
master whom he lost at the Clifton House, 
some two years since. I t is probable t'm t he 
(the dog, and not the man,) was washed ashore 
by the rapids, which sweep-.along hsre-w ith  
terrific velocity. B ut whether -an exile ona 
disheartened -misanthrope, the, poor, oast-s-way 
has the hearty sympathy of every one who ap
proaches the §patandicoi)jectures his, probable 
(ate.

' An-eaftHquake had taken' place at Sercia, by 
irfatch ‘ two hundred persons-were killed and a 
Ucge> number' injured. .Nint> thousand of the 

,p</pulatioi) {wwl encamped iiy the* neighborhood 
pf the town. The PopO'btuMiepatche'il assist
ance.

New-York City is about nine mile* long, and 
not more than a mile wide. • P{psent popula

c e  not far from 800,000, including suburbs.

I t  was an Honorable Envoy extraordina
ry ut the court of Saxony who informed me 
that his brother Alfred was ra id in g  at the 
time of the following apparitional impres
sion, on his living in Ireland ; that there 
was an old aunt of theirs, also in Ireland, 
residing at, some distance from the clergyman, 
who was much looked up to by the fam ily; 
that the clergyman, Mr. Alfred, was desir
ous to consult her on some fam ily matters 
that rather occupied his mind ; but, that, 
though he knew she was ail'ng, ho was una- 
Ule, from u pressure of parochial duties to 
go to her.

Mr. Alfred and his wife were in bed, in a 
room which opened into their drawing-room. 
Having not long retired, they had scarcely 
yet fallou into tho incipient dreaminess of 
hciiii-1'!umber, wuen they were roused by 
hearing a voice in tho adjoining apartment. 
“Good H eavens!” said Mrs. Alfred to iler 
husband, 1-it is the voice of your nunt.”— 
The clergyman at once reoognized th a t it wa 
so. Uuth he and his wi(i), ■ pf. oourse, ima
gined that the old lady hud burst upon them 
with a sudden vibit, and porhaps- on somo 
emergent occasion. B ut' the voice said, 
“ Don’t be fiightened; but get up, Alfred, 
and come to me. I  don’t want your wife. 
I  wi'f not have her leave hor bed on any ac
count.” M rs. Alfred would havo romon- 
strated, and would huve got up, but the 
voice was imperative, and as the knew the 
old lady to have a willfulness o f oharacter 
that would not be trifled with, sho remained 
where tho was, while her husband, hastily 
throwing on a few clothes find his dressing- 
gown, proceeded with the )ight.wnioh hp had 
struck, into the next room ; IcaviDg, howev
er, the door between it and tho bedroom 
partly open. In the sitting-room he found 
his aunt, attired as usual in plain, old-fash
ioned neatness (in a  brown dress,) sitting on 
a sofa : from which the did- not, on his en
trance rise, but, waving away, t s  it were, all 
ceremonials of greeting, signed to the cler
gyman to take his place beside hor. l ie  
did 60, and the old lady tbeo entered on a 
long conversation with him, every word of 
whioh, as uttered by tho two eolloquists, was 
heard by Mrs. Alfred as t>ho lay in bed in 
tho next room. Tho oJd Jady had been 
something of asceptio on ecr|ain points con
nected with religion. These she first dis
cussed, professing a more assured belief than 
formerly. After that sho entered at length 
upon family, m atters, and give M r.<Alfred 
all the advice and iuformatjoa he required, 
on the sut'jocts then agitatiig  . his mind.—  
Tho information was valuable; was such as 
no one but the old lady in question could 
have furnished him with; atd-subsq^uently 
proved o f 'material advantage 'to his 'inter
ests. W h en  *all this 'h ad  conief to > an end, 
tho aun t rose from the sofa, and repelling, 
by>a significant gesture, any hand-shaking 
or nearer approalh to her pewon, teeunod 
to 1 melt out of the room-p-in anvay-fio un
like an ordinary departurc^hit, Ifar the first 
time, Mr. Alfred waa roused-out of a strange 

■iewildeijed -fltate is to n  feeling o f  dread — 
iH«, however, hurried aftefVhis aunt, whom 
he suppose^ to. be descending the stairs. 
No aunt wad} there. The hau&uWd: W®re 
then roused, aod \ the house f »  aearqhpd, 
with the eame.i .negative rewU, 
aunt' had not been there io the body was

proved by the intelligence, received a day or 
two ufterwards, of her huving been lying in 
bed dying—observe ! not dead— a t tho time 
when tho clergyman and his wife had sup
posed they were receiving indubitable tokens 
of her doubted presence.

A M y s t e k io u s  M a r r ia g e .— A corres
pondent of tho Newark Advertiser writes 
ns follows:

Tbe article about a m ysterious dieam  in 
your yesterday’s edition attracted some a t
tention, and was the means of reviving my 
remembrance o f another case of a similar 
character, the parties in  which were well 
known to me.

In 1854 M r. W . was ra ther a reckless 
young man of twenty-five, o f a nervous; 
bilious temperament, and n o t. a t all ro
mantic, having run the gauntleV of an ar
my experience. He had been early or
phaned, and some hard experience had not 
added polish or improved his views of the 
gentler sex ; however, from early youth he 
had entertained -certain well-defined ideas 
of proper conjugal^ relations, and was ev
er ^hoping for an partner to fill the 
void caused by (he loss of a loved and lov
ing m other.

In one of o u r New E ngland States re
sided Miss L ., passing twenty-five, mild 
and amiable. For a period of year* sho 
had resisted the  persecutions of a selfish 
parent, who, for pecuniary rea«ons, would 
havo coerced her to  marry-a<man thrice 
her own age. Twice had she1 been induc
ed to consent to  a m arriage,'and twice eva
ded it— the la st time, wedding c lo th es 'to d  
every preparation for a trip to Europe were 
made,but as the time for its consum m ation 
approached her excessive grief again post
poned tho affair. Shortly  after, ic 1852, 
in New York State, ono m orning, while 
half sleeping and half waking, she be
came conscious pf a human form  bending 
down closo ov»r her head, the face alone 
being clearly visible. She looked steadi
ly until all her (acuities were aroused, and 
then hurriedly covered her heud. On 
arising, the room was thoroughly examin
ed, yet .not tho slightest indication of out
side intrusion could be discovered.

In speaking of it, Miss L . expressed 
her firm conviction that she should ’meet 
the counterpart of the person presented'at 
her bedside, and marry him. Tw o years 
passed ; mer .while Mr. ’W., then residing 
in Philadelphia, heard' through an intimate 
friend, of Miss L. and‘ her waking dream, 
and'was assured by th is friend that h’fc aa- 
swcreSd'to'fche 'description ;igiven. W hen 
an * oppotttm hy • oecurrod >-ko ‘T irittd the 
•East quite unexpectedly,«arid ‘aT»fmged to 
>be introduced to the ladyJumder another 
name than ' hisioWa—̂ -choosing that of a 
young man’\rtio8c ’mother Miss L. knew, 
but not thceon . On meeting-for the first 
4ime,“andv%erng introduced, Miss L . was 
observed to look searchingly a t  the gentle
man, and after somo common-place remarks 
inquired whero his: mother was. The pe
culiarity of the question caused him: to in 
cline his head forward for a moment, when 
Miss L ., recognizing the position, instant
ly flushed up, and called him by h it proper 
itdms. . Thtee days subsequently, a t a  mu
tual friend’s houso, M r. W . arose from the 
dinner Uhto.and actins (tom an unaccQtiati- 
able and irresistible impulse, no t a t all

prem editated, followed the lady into an
other room, and in lesB than three months 
from th a t tim e they were m arried, not
w ithstanding Miss L ’s often and emphat^ 
ically repeatod assertion th a t she never 
would marry a man younger than herself.

A few years have passed since then, and 
the domestic relations and parentage of 
these parties arc to this day fully in keep
ing with the happy harmony th a t biought 
them together. W hen facts of th is kind 
are well vouched (or, we can b u t wonder 
a t the unknow n power of the human 
mind, a^dj^xii climnx of th o u g h t we men- 

repcat, ‘%!an, 1tally repeat, , know thyself!”

THEN A5D  NOW -Q U IT E  .A JDIEFEE- 
ENCE-

Three thousand three hundred and fifty years 
ago to-day, th t 11th of May, there was quite 
nn accident in Egypt. Hi>d there been any 
daily papers issued in that vicinity at that time, 
what a magnificent lot of items cuuld have 
been picked up for the ' ‘•Morning.EgyptianV 
local department! .The accident referred to 
topk placo in this wise.:—A lot of Israelites 
had taken it Into their head to escape from the 
brick-making • business, and accordingly left 
their masters, the 'Egyptians. They crossed 
the Ited Sea, in a body, the’Egyptians behind, 
close after them ; but I ’haroah, the leader of 
the-Egyptianf, withvhis host, met -with a fear
ful catastrophe, and-all were drowned! The 
pursued, therefore, Jiad the satisfaction of wit
nessing a terrible retribution, and .feeling tho 
satisfaction of individuals who.were’thorough- 
ly avenged.

People do not cross the 'Red '-Sea now for 
any purpose—a railroad'has been built across 
he Isthmus of Suez, and people ride now on 

patent hollow iron cylinders, instead of the old- 
fashioned ohariot-wheels. We oan ju st imag
ine the announcement made in ".Ths Red Sea 
Morning Times,” after tiie <catasrophe of I’lia- 
raoh. I t probably read thus-: ’

[The-Tied Be* Morning 1 Times— Extra ]

APPALLING CALAMITY! 
U N P A B A L L E L E D  D E S T R U C T IO N  OF 

L I F E ! ,
niSASTUOl'S DISPENSATIONS.

C alam itous L i f t  o f  ffnrrorn~i-F<ittf T h o iita n d  M en  
E n g v lp h ed  i n - t h e  Red. S e a ! ! . !

TWENTY THOUSAND II0K SE 8 M10WN1CD !

'DISASTROUS AFFAIR.

This morning, about nine' o’clock, Mr Pha
raoh, of Egypt, well known to our readers as 
‘Old Pha,n with'a retinue of forty' thousand, 
Tnen, ten<thousand chariots, and twenty thou
sand horseB, attempted to cross the Red Sea, 
by an unfrequented path. His guides sudden
ly lost their way, and before they could get oil 
their route again, the whole body marched in
to exr.eetfing deep‘water, and were drowned. 

'There wiis not a single life preserver in the 
crowd.

Wer.havo,just returned from. the. scene of 
unparalleled disaster, and with three able re
porters have gone over the whole ground. We 
could see nothing of “Old Pha,” who undoubt
edly got his leg entangled in a chariot wheel, 
and not being tall enough to keep his henrt out 
of water, miserably • perished. Oilr rep**t«r 
pioked up a few scythes that iwpre floating 
around in the water, and several thousand 
iron shields which floated asiiore, and nhich 
tiie friends of the deceased can haw  by ap
plying at bur1 office. • ’
1 The &}rtfneHk how holding inquests oa tho 
bedeh—tonly. thirteen thousand bottks fe w  yk  
atne ashorpi He has held inquests 4a  about 
^thousand} ............. ; :
TTie yerdiot of the j uqr w**—,, • : , , ,

/ “ W E D  BECAUSE, THEV L 0 8 I  T U B S  W A T .”

' Coroners ‘ *' ........ .. ‘
now-a-davs.___  b'a ;c4lAni!tl]rftl !th t; present

ne wooid be atye^ng to sfrTritj coroner. 
Jut editors apd eetoners now don’t have such 
bK^Md'oppmui&iMrtfc* editors' aiid coro* 
ptrt of the olden tiineo—[Buffalo Republics

ha^e such opportunities
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SPIRITUALISM IN GERMANY.
BY W. H. CHANEY,

C o n d i  or Tb i  Bm u to a l  A a i, Authob of •‘Th i  H u 
r o n ,"  “T h i  Mi m i o i  oi’Ch iw t t ,"  k c ., Ac.

P A R T  I .

(Continued.)

CH A PTER IV.

A. 0 LAN Cl AT THE HUMAN MIND.

I  might occupy many pages with the 
details of that most wretched day of my 
extiitence, did my strength permit. But 
I am now a poor, feeble, old man, and the 
recollections of these sad events quite 
overcome me. I t  is two weeks since I 
laid down my pen and abruptly closed the 
last chapter. I  had written until my 
strength failed me, and leaning back in 
my chair for a little rest, passed into what 
1 now terra the abnormal condition, which 
is the higher, or independent state of con
sciousness. From that condition I did 
no t return to the normal, for more than a 
week. M ost of thi< time was passed, with 
my spirit entirely separated from my body, 
yet near it, and cognizant of all that tran
spired.

I  saw the spirits of Frederick Ault and 
Qerbert Bridolf—sometimes in unison, 
sometimes separately—take possession of 
my body and control my muscles. At 
such times the physician and attendants 
pronounced me delirious, and the former 
prescribed accordingly. And of what 
avail were these prescriptions ? None in 
the least. My body was not diseased— it 
had simply been overtasked, and needed 
repose. B ut the drugs which wero ad
ministered actually diseased my body.

But my mind was disordered. This had 
been caused by dwelling upon the excite
ment of the past. And what is the ra 
tionale of this derangement? I t  is per
fectly plain to me, and I will endeavor to 
make it so to the reador.

Let us take a stringed instrument as a 
comparison. Now suppose a very diffi
cult piece of music has been performed 
on it—the strings have been rudely struck 
-i—their vibrations have been violent and 
long continued. Then one after another, 
the strings lose their tone,— the harmony 
of sound ceases, and the performer pro
nounces i t  “ out of tune.” In vain he 
strikes a particular chord, listening for the 
vibrations it  was wont to give forth. The 
sweet tones are gone, and in their place 
discord grater upon Ins finely attuned ear. 
The instrument, like a mortal, is now “ de
ranged.”

To cure thia, does the musician seize his 
instrum ent and violently wrench the 
strings, as impulse not dictated by reason

i chances to move him ? You would charge 
Ihim with folly and madness if he did.— 
.‘B ui no— carefully, gently, with touch the 
u n o a t  delicate, his ear strained to oatch the
• faintest vibrations, ono by one he turns 
< the screws and restores euch string to its 
; normal tension.

But <8uppose tho musician should at- 
teiqpt to cecover the lost tone of his in
strument by re-varnishing and re-polish
in g  its woed-work. W ould you not laugh 

. a t  his ignorance ? Yet his folly would 
not be greater than is exhibited by tfce 
, physician who drugs tha body to cure the 
.mind.

Although my comparison is imperfect in 
several particular*, j e t  it  will answer the 
purpose I  have in  <vie«r.

The mind of a parson, perfectly sane, is 
: like a striqged instrument, perfectly tuned ; 
•bat with this dj^arity— in delicacy of
■ structure, .the formu .as far surpasses the 
latter, as ithe d rum of the ear surpasses in 
, fineness « f  texture, the common fabric 
from the loom. The m in i »m#Jtiifold in 
its  composition, and with ose faculty dis
ordered, like .the instmnaakt with one 
string out of tiine , give* forth a  discord 
twhenever >that,-tfr ing ia touched.

jforicahvenientt, I  wiil tcall the facul
ties <&f line, mind, the chorda. W hen a

chord of the mind is dimply out of tune, 
left to herself, nature Will effect the cure. 
I f  several chords wore weak at the birth 
of the individual, or havp since been weak
ened by straining them until they have 
lost their tension, the mind is imbecile.— 
If  all be thus weak or strained, the mind 
is idiotic. 11 one be strained and held 
beyond its natural tension, it  vibrates 
sharply to the touch, and the mind is mo
nomaniac. I f  sereral be thus strained, the 
person is insane, and when excited a rav
ing maniac.

Idiocy, arising from a defeet of organ
ization, is incurable while the mind inhab
its the body, but can be recovered after the 
final dissolution. The same rule applies 
to imbecility, which is only a modified 
form of idiocy. W hen tbe strained chord 
of the mind can be slackened before it has 
lost its tension, or is broken, the mono
maniac recovers, bu t not otherwise. The 
same rule applies to the maniac. Yet all 
diseases and imperfections of the mind 
may be cured and perfected after the final 
separation of body and soul.

T hese distinctions of diseased mind 
com prise bu t a small portion of the vari 
ous phenomena exhibited  by the  intellect, 
and which will be treated more at length 
in another p a rt of this work. I  have a l 
luded to the subject in this place, because 
I  am still feeble, and needed a little  m en
tal exercise and preparation, before taking 
up the thread of m y narrative.

I  should, however, before dismissing 
th is  topic, explain to the reader, that the 
abnorm al stato  from which I  have so re 
cently recovered, was altogether different 
from any condition of the mind ju s t de
scribed, although exhibiting the symptoms 
common to all. .

And now, feeling my strength returned 
and my mind composed, I will resume 
once more my history, trusting that the 
attentive reader may profit by the thoughts 
suggested in this digression, sufficiently to 
atone for the wanderings of the author, 
who is but a frail mortal, barely lingering 
upon the shores of time.

C H A PTER  V II.

On the afternoon of the day following 
the ono on which occurred the events nar
rated in the fifth chapter, I was lying upon 
the bed in the little room to which the 
reader has already been introduced. My 
wounds had all been properly cared for, 
and upon th is afternoon, having enjoyed a 
few hours of refreshing slumber, I awoke 
and discovered that my pains had nearly 
subsided.

I  was now able to recall to mind each 
circumstance of the preceding day, and as 
I  thought of Conrad, a groan of anguish 
escaped me. Instantly  I heard the rustle 
of a drets, and saw a lady bending over 
me, her eyes red with weeping. I t  was 
Cenrad’s m o th er! I knew her at a glance, 
so striking ŵ as, the resemblance between 
my poor friend and his only surviving pa
rent.

By an effort nhe restrained her tears, 
b u t her lips quivered, and her voice was 
very sad as she enquired if I suffered much,

“ No lady,” I replied, “ except in my 
m ind. My physical pains are relieved— 
b u t even if  they were not, I could bear 
them  far easier than the remerse which 
now preya upon me.” '

“ Perhaps you have much to reflect up
on ,” she eaid, solemnly, “ but we are all in 
the hands of God, who chastens us for 
our good. To Him 1 have ever turned in 
my hour of trial, and found rest to my 
soui in leaning upon His mercies.” A 
deep sigh, amounting almost to a groan, 
choked her utterance. After pausing^ 
moment, in  which she suceeedcd in Calm
ing her feeliugs, she resum ed:

“ W hen my husband was torn from me 
and cast into prison, I  prayed that I might 
d ie ; but God showed me my weakness, 
and  that I  must still struggle through life 
for the sake of my children. W hat my 
trials have been, none bu t my Maker 
knows. Y et trusting  in Him, I  have 
borne up amidst all tribulation, and when 
th is weary pilgrimage shall close, I have a

hope beyond this life, which I  would no t 
exchange for worlds like this. W hen.m y 
husband died, I  thought there could be no  
tria l in the future so hard to encounter.—  
B u t to-day— ”

She suddenly paused and left the room- 
Ab her footsteps died away in tho distance,
I heard a wail of despair— half u ttered , 
ha lf suppressed—such as comes only from 
a break ing  heart.

“ 0 ,  G od,” I  cried in anguish, “ from 
th is mom ent le t me be annihilated and for
go tten  !” '

T h e  surgeon entered the room while I 
was speaking, nnd sternly commanded me 
to be silent.

“ These women,” he continued in a vex
ed tone, as if  speaking to himself, “ in five 
m inutes car. undo a week’s hard work of 
any physician.”

“ Doctor,” I enquired, when he had con
cluded his soliloquy, “ how is Conrad—  
will he recover ?"

T he surgeon turned around, and as he 
observed the deep anxiety which m ust 
have been pictured upon my face, the hard 
expression of his countenanco relaxed, and 
in a gentle tone he begged me to remain 
qu ie t and ask no questions.

“ 0 ,  doctor,” I  cried, “ is my friend a l
ready  dead ?”

N o," he replied, sadly, “ he is still 
alive.”

“ A nd w ill he die ?” •
“ W e m ust all die,” he answered, eva

sively.
‘0 ,  do not keep me in this dreadful 

suspense,” I  said passionately, “ I can bj^ir 
tho certain  reality , better than th is heart- 
sinking uncertain ty .”

“ Suppose I  should inform you that the 
chances of recovery for your fiiend were 
against him, would you wish to see him 7” 

“ Most certainly.”
“ Would you insist upon i t? ”
“ I  should," I  replied deoidcdly.
“ Suppose you could see him ouly a t the 

risk  of your own life ?”
“ Still I  would see him, even though as

sured that I  should die during tbe interview.” 
The surgeon took two or three turns across 

the room, apparently revolving some scheme 
in his mind. Then approaohingme, he said, 

“ You are becoming feverish, and it. is ne
cessary th a t you should sleep. I  have a 
powder which you had better take, and then 
try  and compose your mind for a  little rest*” 

“ Doctor," I  said earnestly, “you must 
n o t deceive me. You would administer a 
powerful opiate, and when I  have slept off 
its  effects, Conrad will be no more. This 
must not be. 1 will not tako your medi
cine."

The'surgeon looked puzzled. The natu
ra l kindness of his heart bad betrayed him 
into revealing by looks and mauner what ho 
intended I  should not know— the man had 
triumphed over the physicianT

“ Baron von W ydorf,” he said solemnly, 
afte r a b rief pause, “you have been severely, 
perhaps dangerously, wounded. I t  is a du
ty  which I  owe to my profession—to hu
manity— to use all means, not dishonorable, 
in order to preserve your life. Under suoh 
circumstance?, it is not -uncommon for the 
physioian to resort to  a little harmless de
ception. I f  I  have done bo iu this case, it 
is because I  lought to keep you upon this 
b e d ; and in all earnestness I  assure you 
th a t you cannot leave it for the present, ex
cept at the peril o f your life.”

“ Doctor,” I  said impatiently, “you can 
judge better than I  o f  the nature and prob
able effect of the wounds upon my body ; 
but my soui, too, iB wounded, and no one 
bu t myself cm judge to what extent, or cal
culate its diagnosis bnd prescribe for its re
lief. I f  Conrad dies without my seeing 
him, I  shall die, or what is worse— <jo 
m ad

“ Do you still insist upon seeing him ?”
“I do, and though a thousand lives were 

involved in mine, still I  would hazard them 
all for the boon of hearing Conrad tell me 
■gain tha t he forgives me.”

“ He does forgive you— freely, heartily. 
I  have heard the explanation o f this dread
ful affair, aa he poured it  forth to his poor, 
heart-broken mother and grief-etrioken sis
ter. He fully exonerates yon from all blame 
afte r reaching the grove this morning, and

has charged his mother with an explanation 
to you, as soon as you are sufficiently recov
ered to  bear it, in referenoe to the conduct 
of Frederick and Qerbert. Now will you 
not compose yourself and remain here quiet 
until morning 7"

"N o, doctor, n o !  I  must and vntt see 
Conrad.” ■

Finding me immovably resolved upon this 
point, the surgeon yielded, and promising 
that he would make the necessary prepara
tions as speedily as possible, he called in a 
servant and left the room for that purpose.

An hour passed, and I  had begun to fear 
that the doctor was only deceiving me after 
all, when he returned and said that I  might 
now bo removed to Conrad’s room.

A  large old-fushioned sofa was wheeled 
up to my bedside, and with tho aid of the 
servants I  was carefully raised by the cor
ners o f the sheet upon which I was lying, 
and was placed thereon. The sofa was then 
gently wheeled into and through the adjoin
ing room, across tho hall, through another 
room, and into the one occupied by Conrad.

I  had expected to find my friend suffering 
great pain ; but ho lay there, his head a lit
tle raised, perfectly tranquil. His eyes 
were turned towards the door, and ho greet
ed me with a faint smilo. The sofa was 
moved so near his bed that I  was enabled 
to stretch forth my right hand and once more 
clasp that of my friend. Long I  held his 
cold hand in mine. Not a word was spoken, 
yet our minds communed with each other 
and we fe lt that wo were understood.

The physician had strictly enjoined upon 
us both, the necessity o f our conversing as 
little as possible. B u t had ho not done so, 
still we should have met in silence. Our 
feelings were too deep to bo communicated 
by words.

Tbe kind-hearted doctor stood between u p , 

a silent spectator o f our heart-communings. 
Madame von W ieser was standing a t the 
head of the bed, her hand resting loving? 
ly upon her son's forehead. The Minuie of 
my vision was there, too, bcsido her mother.

I  comprehended the group a t a g lance; 
but I  had no eyes for any object but Conrad. 
Ho alone occupied my thoughts. W ith 
what deep anxiety I  gazed into his eyes to 
read whatever of life and hope his soul re
flected there. Love and forgiveness wero 
beaming th e re ; but the glassy balls, the 
heavy and drooping lids, alike banihhed hope 
from my despairing heart. Death was hov
ering over my friend, waiting for the mo
ment to arrive when the signet should be 
be placed upon his brow. All this I  read, 
and yet no word was spoken.

F or one moment my heart sank down like 
a  dead weight, and I  was near swooning.—  
The good doctor seemed to have.anticipated 
this effeot upon me, and suddenly presenting 
some spirits of ammonia so that I  inhaled 
its odor, I  revived. When the pulsations of 
my heart again became regular, ho said to 
me,

“ I f  you have a word for your friend, bo 
as brief as possible, for you must roturn to 
your room."

“ I  would see him alone," I  replied.
“ N o,” su d  the dootor slowly, “you are 

liable to faint every moment from weakness 
and excess of feeling, aud must not be left 
alone."

Madame von W ieser, with the ready in- 
tuitivcness of woman, beckoned to Minnie, 
and they both retired from the room.

“ Conrad," I  enquired, “do you suffer from 
extreme p a in ? ’

“ I  am in no pain now, Charles,” he said 
faintly, “ I  am past thut.”

“ P ast th a t!” I  hurriedly exclaimed, 
“ what do you mean, my poor friend 7 Has 
it really come to this—has mortification ac
tually commenced 7”

“ Internally,” he replied, and it will Boon 
make its appearance on tho surface.”

I  had conjectured this but I  could not 
bear the doubt o f an uncertaiuity. My very 
w ont fear had been realized, yet I  neither 
fainted nor shed a tear. B u t there waB u 
pressure about my heart, cold and icy aa the 
tonch of death. Although I  had oome to 
Conrad’s room, fully prepared to hear that 
he must die, still the shock was most over
powering. The kind surgeon was by nry 
side, and applied restoratives until I  was able 
to speak again. .

“ Conrad,” I  said hesitatingly a t eaoh ros- 
piration, “ it would be hard to give you up 
a t any time— but for you to leave me now—  
and I  tbe oause— 1 cannot— I never can be 
reconciled!” A fter pausing a moment to 
renew my strength, I  continued, “Thero is 
one thing I  must tell you— when I  reached 
that fatal grove, my first act was to tell 
Frederick that I  would submit to any terms 
you might dictate, however humiliating, 
sooner than proceed to a hostile meeting.”

I  then recounted briefly all thut had pass
ed between Frederick aud myself on th a t 
fatal morning.

H is glazing eyes brightened as I  proceed 
ed, and at the conclusion ho feebly raised 
his handd, and as a heavenly smile illumined 
his beautiful countenai.ce ho exclaimed as 
if  speaking to himself,

“Tnank G od! Thero was no murder in 
his h e a r t! Poor Charles, with all his wild 
and stormy passions, is still woitby to be my 
friend. Now, indeed, I  cun die in peaoe."

Then the fountuins wero urmealed, and my 
tears flowed like rain.

0 , ‘'what a luxury is tears! They aro 
tho safety valves of the heart, which, when 
full of woe, must burst, but for tho vent it 
finds in tears. W hen violent passions ex-, 
cite me, my brain seems on firo, and but 
for tbe relief I  find in tears, I  should go 
mad ! Call it weakness— oall it imbecility, 
if  you will— neither sneers nor ridicule shall 
over make me ashamed to weep. The cold 
and passionless may throw down this work, 
disgusted with the man who finds Solace in 
tears. Be it so. It.w as not intended for 
such and I  would rathor thoir eyes had nev- 
or rested upon this page.

B u t to such as believo with mo in the sa> 
crednuss of tears— who think it not unman
ly to weep— who. have mourned for the lost 
— to such I  commit my thoughts without 
reserve, assured of an answering sympathy.

My tears were not all tears o f despair.—
I  experienced an indescribable relief from 
the words of kindness uttered by my friend, 
aud this feeling, rather than my deep de
spondency, opened tho flood-gates of my soul, 
through which my burden of grief found 
egress with my tears.

When my weeping had subsided, a more 
than earthly calmness succeeded. Tho gross
ness of my naturo was subdued— the gen
tle spirit of my mother was upon me, and 
the room seemed filled with glad visitors 
from the spirit world. In that moment I  
experienced a new birth to my soul, and from 
tha t moment I  date a newness of life. I  
felt reconciled to my destiny, whatever i t  
might be—whether to live or to die. Ob
serving tho quiet expression of my features, 
Conrad now addressed me.

“ My dear Charles,” he said, “ tbe good 
doctor tells me tha t your wounds are not 
necessarily mortal, and that with proper 
care, you will soon bo well again. You 
must tr y  to live, Charles, for to you I  com
m it a sacred trust. My poor mother and 
dear Minnie will soon be dependent upon 
you for support and protection. They 
have no other friend on earth to care for 
them , and I feel assured you will not re
fuse to act the p art of a son and bro ther 
when I am gone.”

H is  lips quivered, and the tears stood 
in h is eyes, but ho did not give way to the 
grief which stirred  within his noble heart. 
By an effort 1 forced back my tears which 
were ready to flow again, and in a trem 
bling voice replied,

“ Refuse, C onrad ! There is nothing  
th a t I  would refuse. My life nnd every
th ing I possess, shall be henceforth devot
ed to the happiness and comfort of your 
m other and s is te r ; and should I ever for
g e t this promise to my dying friend, m ay 
G oa forget me in  his blessings, ahd for
ever remember me in his cursings!”

“ Enough, C harles; I  did not doubt your 
generosity, yet i t  is a pleasure to hear your 
pledge of fidelity to those dear oneB from 
whom I  um bo soon to be separated."

* 'It is not enough, Conrad, tha t I promise,
I  must act. In  coming years, my h eart 
now bo softened, may grow callous; the 
dark spirit of my nature may reign over 
me, and I  shall then forget this solemn hour.
0 ,  Conrad, how many perjuries aie commit- , 
ted around the bed of the dying. Perhaps i  
not perjuries at the time, but made so by th o f
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cold selfishness of the human heart, whioh 
outgrows the hallowed influences of tho bed 
o f  death. 0 ,  mny heaven thield me from 
this offence! And lest I  might violate this, 
tho most sacred of promises, I  will at once 
place it beyond my power, by conveying to 
the good doctor here, my entire fortune, to 
be held in trust for their benefit, reserving 
only a small life annuity."

“No, Charles I  would not have you do 
that. There are many very serious objec
tions to such a course. I  will mention but 
ono. Should you ever outgrow tho good in
fluence which controlsyou now, the evil spir
it might make you cu>so this hour; and 
then, instead of a friend, the dear ones whom 
I  am leaving would, find in you an enemy. 
No, no; it must not be. Your voluntary 
promise— your word of honor is all that I 
a.sk. I  know you now, Charles, even better 
than you know yourself. Forco cannot sub
due your proud nature— it might deprive 
you of life, but of freedom— never ! Your 
stormy passions are to be controlled only by 
kindness— there should not be even the sem
blance of compulsion. I  havo explained all 
to my mother, and in her you will always 
find a gentle, though sorrowing spirit. G rief 
may embitter her word?, or shade them with 
impatience; but her Rtricken heart will nev
er utter a reproach. D ear Minnie is a del
icate flower, and will yield only fragrance, 
whether warmed by the smile o f affection, 
or chilled by the frowns of unkindness. She 
might droop and die for lack of kindness in 
other?, yet the last throb of her gentle heart 
would be a prayer for her persecutors. With 
two such helpless, sorrowing beings, your 
wild passions will be purified—your desires 
elevated, and yourself mudo wiser and bet
ter. To your charge I  commit them uncon
ditionally, well assured that no deed or bond 
can bind you to the sacred discharge of this 
trust, half so securely ns tbe voluntary 
promptings of your better nature. Now 
le t  my mother and sister return. Not a 
word, Charles; 1 know what you would say, 
b u t you must be guided by me. Had I  any
thing to forgive, you must realize how per
fect that forgiveness is, when I  commit to 
your keeping the happiness— perhaps the 
lives, of two such preoious beings. B ut 
there is nothing to be forgiven. I  commis
erate, but do not blame you. Chanco made 
us tho playthings of two wretches who did 
not live to enjoy their tiiumph. My moth
er will explain to you hereaftor— ”

He was interrupted by the entrance of 
the surgeon, accompanied by the ladies. Ho 
had left the room for the purpose of recall
ing them, as soon as Conrad had expressed 
a desire for their return. My friend was 
evidently aware that his hour of dissolution 
drew near. W ith a heavenly smile of res
ignation, he greeted his mother and sister, 
and taking the hand of each, his eyes clos
ed ; but tho tremor of his lips told that he 
was engaged in silent prayer. Having com
mended tho loved ones to his Heavenly F a
ther, he requested them to sing, “The Spirit 
W orld  now dawns in s ig h t!”

k&fling the sobs which welled up from 
theirfcnguished hearts, the voices of mother 
and daughter joined in singing the following 
lin e s :—

/
When mortal life is almost spent,
And God recluims what he has lent, , 
I I e lifts the veil, and ’raid the light,
Tho Spirit World now dawns in sight.

When love of earth begins to fade,
And hcpe grows dim in life’s last Bhade, 
Within a new and heavenly light.
The S p irit W orld now daw ns in sig h t.

When worn out nature prostrato falls 
t And every earthly passion palls,

Amid a never failing light,
Tho Spirit World now dawns in sight.

When whispering low tho last “ Good-bye,”  
And darkness steals across the eye,
Within, a mellow, sacred light,
The Spirit World now d<if,n8 in sight.

With breath of earth—and breath of heavon, 
Ono last fond kiss is softly given—
Then basking in eternal light,
Tho Spirit World is all in sight.

The life of Conrad seemed ebbiDg in tim e  

with each verse, and as they concluded, he 
had just sufficient strength to  say, 

l “ I  see my father— ho sm ilos. ond beckons 
•ie—mother— Minnie— a kiss for h im !” 
Lovingly they pressed thoir lips to his, 

^ing to tho earthly form as if they would

fain detain a  little longer tho retiring spirit.
One glunoe, full o f filial and fraternal 

love— and then with a smile o f ineffable 
sweetness ho slowly olosed his eyes. A  few 
gasps— without a struggle— without a groan 
— and tho immortal part of Conrad von 
Wieser silently passed to the spirit world !

[From Bluckwood’fl Magazine.]

The Daunted and the Haunters;

o i l ,  THE I10USE AND THE BRAIN.

( Concluded.)

The two workm en wfere bo frightened 
that they ran up the ladder by which we 
had descended from tjie trap -doo r; but 
seeing that nothing more happened, they  
were easily induced to return.

Meanwhile 1 had opened the ta b le t : it 
wns bound in  plain red leather, with a sil
ver c lasp ; it contained bu t one sheet of 
thick vellum, and on that sheet were in
scribed, w ithin u double pentacle, words in 
old monkish Latin , which are literally to 
be translated th u s :— “ On all that it cun 
reach within these walls— sentient or in 
animate, living or dead— as moves the 
needle, so work my will ! Accursed bo 
the house, and restless the dwellers there
in .”

W e found no more. Mr. J ------ burnt
the tablet and its anathem a. H e razed to 
the foundations the part of the  building 
containing the secret room with the cham 
ber o -er it. He had then the courage to 
inhabit the house him self fora m onth, and 
a quieter, better-conditioned house could 
not be found in all London. S ubsequen t
ly he let it to advantage, and his tenant 
has made no com plaints.

B ut my story is not yet done. A few
days after M r. J ------ had moved into the
house, I paid him a visit. W c were stand
ing by the open window aniL.eonversing. 
A v a n  containing some articles of furni
ture which he was moving from his former 
house was a t the door. I  had ju s t  urged 
on him my theory , that all those phenom 
ena regarded as supermundane had emana
ted from a human b ra in ; adducing the 
charm or ra ther curse we had found and 
destroyed in  support of my philosophy.—
Mr. J ------ was observing in reply , “ T hat
oven if mesmerism, or whatever analogous 
power it m ight be called, could really thus 
work in the absence of the opefator, and 
produce effects so extraordinary, still could 
those effects continue when the operator 
himself was dead ? and if  the spell had 
been w rought, and, indeed, the room wall
ed up, more than seventy years ago, the 
probability was, that the operator had long
since departed  th is life M r. J ------ , I
say, was thus answ ering, when I caught 
hold of his a« n  and pojnted to tho street 
below. /

A  well-dressed ^nan had crossed from 
tho opposite side, and was accosting the 
carrier in charge of the van. H is  face, as 
he stood, was exactly  fronting our win
dow. I t  was the face of the m iniature 
we had discovered ; it was the face of the 
portra it of the noble three centuries ago.

“ Good heavens !’’ cried Mr. J ------ , that
is the face of de Y ------ , and scarcely a
day olfler than when I saw it  in the R a
jah 's  court in  my youth !”

Seized by the same though t, we both 
hastened down sta irs. I  was first in  the 
s tre e t; but the man had already gone. I  
caught sight o f him , however, not many 
yards in  advance, and in another mom ent 
I was by his side.

I had resolved to  speak to  him, b u t 
when I  looked into his face I felt as if  it 
we’re impossible to do so. T hat eye— the 
eye of the serpent— fixed and held me 
spellbound. And withal, about the m an's 
whole person there was a dignity , an air of 
pride and station , and superiority, tha t 
would havo mado any one, habituated to 
the usages of the world, hesitate long be
fore venturing upon a liberty  or im perti
nence. And what could I say ? what was 
it  I  would ask ? Thus asham ed of my 
first im pulse, I  fell a few paces back, still, 
however, following tho stranger, undecid
ed what else to do. Meanwhile he tu rned 
the corner o f the s tr e e t; a plain carriage 
was in w aiting w ith  a servant ou t of liv
ery dressed like a valet-de-place at the

carriage-door. In  another moment he had 
stepped in to  the carriage, and it drove off.
I  returned to tho house. M r. J ------ was
still at the s tree t door. H e had asked tho 
carrier w hat the stranger had  said to him.

"M erely  asked, whom tha t house now 
belonged to .”

The same evening I happened to go 
with a friend to a place in town called the 
Cosmopolitan C lub , a place open to men 
of all countries, all opinions, all degrees. 
Ono orders one’s coffee, smokes one’s ci
gar. One is always sure to meet agreea
ble, sometimes rem arkable persons.

I  had n o t been two m inutes in the room 
before I beheld at table, conversing with 
an acquaintance of mine, whom I will des
ignate by the in itial G------ , the man— the
Original of the M iniature. He was now 
w ithout h is  hat, and the likeness was yet 
more startling , only 1 observed tha t while 
he was converging there was less severity 
in tho co u n ten an ce; there was even a 
smile, though a very quiet and very cold 
one. The d ignity  of m ienT  had acknowl
edged in th e  street was also more s tr ik in g ; 
a dignity ukin to that which invests some 
prince of the E ast— conveying the idea of 
supreme indifference and habitual, indis
putable, indolent, but resistless power.

G------ soon after left the stranger, who
then took up a scientific journal, which 
seemed to absorb his attention.

I drew G ------  aside— “ W ho and what
is that gentlem an ?”

“ That-? Oh, a very rem arkable man, 
indeed. I  met him  last year am idst tho 
caves of P e tra— the scriptural Edom. He 
is the best O riental scholar I  know. W e 
jo ined  com pany, had an adventure with 
robbers, in which he showed a coolness 
th a t saved our lives ; afterwards he invit
ed me to spend a day w ith him  in a house 
he had bought a t Damascus— a house bu
ried amongf-t almond-blossoms and roses— 
the m ost beautifu l thing ! H e had lived 
there for some years, quite as an Oriental, 
in grand style. I  half suspect he is a ren
egade, im m ensely rich, very odd ; by- the 
by, a g reat mcemeriser. 1 have seen him 
w ith m y ow n eyes produce an effect on 
inanim ate th ings. I f  you take a letter 
from your pocket and throw  it  to the oth
er end of the room, ho w ill order it  to 
come to his feet,and you will see the letter 
wriggle itse lf along the floor till it has 
obeyed his command. ’P on  my honor 'tis 
true : I  have seen him affect even tho 
w eather, disperse" or collect, clouds, by 
means of a glass tube or wand. B u t he 
does n o t like talking of these m atters to 
strangers. He has only ju s t  arrived in 
England ; says h e  has not been here for a 
great m any years ; let me introduce him 

to you.”
“ C ertain ly! H o is E nglish  then?— 

W h at is his name ?”
“ Oh !— aN'ery homely one— Richards.” 
“ And w hat is his b irth— his family ?”• 
“ H ow  do I know ? W h a t does it sig

nify ?— no doubt some parvenu, hut rich— 
bo infernally4rich !”

G-------drew m e up to the stranger, and
the introduction was effected. Tho man
ners of M r. Richards were not those of 
an adventurous traveller. Travellers are 
in general constitutionally  gifted with 
high anim al s p ir i ts ; they are talkative, 
eager, im perious. Mr. Richard* was calm 
and subdued  in tone, with manners which 
were made , distant by the loftiness of 
punctilious courtesy— the manners o f ai 
former age. I observed th a t the English 
he spoke was not exactly of our day. I 
should even have said tha t th e  a:cent was 
slightly foreign. But then  Mr. R ichards 
rem arked th a t h e  had been little in  tbe 
habit for many years of speaking in his 
native tongue. T h e  conversation fell up
on the changes in  the aspect of London 
since ho had last visited our metropolis.—  
G------ then glanced off to the moral chang
es— literary, social, politica l— the great

G------ asked him w hether he had uny

men who. were removed from the stage 
w ithin the last tw enty years—the new 
great m en w h o V ere  com ing on. In  all 
this Mr. R ichards evinced no interest, l ie  
had evidently read none of our living au
thors, nnd seemed scarcely acquainted by 
namo w ith ou r younger statesm an. Onco 
and only once he la u g h ed ; i t  was when

thoughts of getting  into Parliam ent. And 
the laugh was inw ard— sarcastic— sinister 
— a sneer raised into a laugh. After n
few m inutes G-------left u s to talk to some
other acquaintances w h o  had ju s t lounged 
into the room, and 1 then said quietly 
^ “1 have seen a miniature of you, Mr. Rich

ards, in the house you once inhabited, and per
haps built, if not wholly, at least in part, in 
street. You passed by that house this morn
ing."

Not till I had finished did I raise my eyes to 
liis, and then his fixed my gaze so steadfastly 
that 1 could not withdraw it—those fascinating 
serpent eyes. But involuntarily, and ns if the 
words that translated my thought were drag
ged from me, I added in a low whisper, “I have 
been a student in the mysteries of life nnd na
tu re; of those mysteries I have known the oc
cult professors. I have the right to speak to 
you thus." And I uttered a certain pnss-word.

“Well,” said he dryly, “I concede the right 
—what would you ask ?’’ •

“To what extent human will in certain tem- 
perairents can extend ?’’

“To what extent can thought extend ? Think, 
nnd before you draw breath you arein China!"

“True. But my thought has no power in 
China !”

•‘Give it expression, and it may have : You 
mny write down a thought which, sooner or lat
er, may alter the whole condition of China, 
What i8 a law but a thought? Therefore 
thought is infinite—therefore thought has pow
er; not in porportion to its value—a bad 
thought may make a bud law as potent as a 
good thought can make a good one."

“Yes j what you say confirms my own theo
ry. Through invisible currents one human 
brain may transmit its ideas to other human 
brains with the same rapidity as a thought 
promulgated by visible mcanB. And as thought 
is imperishable—bb it leaves its stamp behind 
it in the natural world even when the thinker 
has passed out of this world—so the thought 
of the living mny have power to rouse up and 
revive the thoughts of the dead—such as those 
were in life—though the thought of the living 
cannot reach the thoughts which the dead now 
may entertain. Is it not so ?”

"I decline 'to answer, if in my judgment, 
thought has the limit you would fix to it ; but 
proceed. You have a special question you 
wish to put.’’

"Intense malignity in an intense will, en
gendered in a peculiar temperament, aided by 
natural means within the reach of science, may 
produce effects like those ascribed of old to 
evil magic. It might thus haunt the walls of 
a human habitation with spectral revivals of 
all guilty thoughts and guilty deeds once con
ceived and done within those walls; oil, in 
short, with which the evil will claims rapport 
and affinity,—imperfect, incoherent, fragmen
tary snatches at the old dramas acted ther*in 
years ago. Thoughts thus crossing each other 
hap-hnzard, ns in the nightmare of a vision, 
growing up into phantom sights and sounds, 
and all serving to create horror, not because 
those sights and sounds are really visitation* 
from a world without, but that they are ghastly 
monstrous renewals of what have been in this 
world itself, set into malignant play by a ma
lignant mortal. And it iB through the materi
al agency of that human brain that these things 
would acquire even a human power—would 
strike as with the shock of electricity, and 
might kill, if the thought of tho person assail
ed did not rise superior to the dignity of the 
original assailer—might kill the most powerful 
animal if unnerved by fear, but not injure the 
feeblest man, if, while his flesh crept, his mind 
stood out fearless. Thus, when in old stories 
we read of a magician rent to pieces by the 
fiends he had evoked—or still more, in East
ern legends, that one magician succeeds by 
arts in destroying another— there mny be so 
far truth, that a material being has clothed, 
from his own evil propensities, certain elements 
and fluids, usually quiescent or harmless, with 
awful shape and terrific force ;—just as the 
lightning that had lain hidden and innocent in 
the cloud becomes by natural law suddenly 
visible, takes a distinct shape to the eye, and 
can strike destruction on the object to which 
it is attracted.”

"You are not without glimpses of a venr 
mighty secret,” said Mr. Richards, composedly. 
"According to your view, could a mortal ob
tain the power you speak of, he would neces
sarily be a malignant and evil being.”

“If the power were exercised a» I have said> 
most malignant and most e ril-th o u g h  I be
lieve in the ancient traditions that he could not 
injure the good. His will could only injure 
those with whom it has established an affinity, 
or over whom it forces unresisted sway. I 
will now imagine an example that nay  be 
within the laws of nature, yet seem wild as the 
fables of a  bewildered monk.

"You will remember that A liertus Magnus,, 
after describing minutely the process by whieh, 
spirits may be invoked and commanded, adds 
emphatically, that the process will instruct 
and arail only a few—that a man must be bom- 
a magician!—that is, born with a peculiar' 
physical temperament, as a man ib born a po- ' > 
et. Rarely are men within whose constitution’ 
lurks this occult power of the highest order of 
intellect;—usually in the intellect there is. 
some twist, perversity, or disease. But, on 
the other hand, they must possess, to an as
tonishing degree, the faculty to concentrate1 
thought on a single object—the energic facul
ty that wc call w i l l . Therefore, though their 
intellect be not sound, it is exceedingly forci
ble for the attainment of what it desires. I 
will imagine such a person, pre-eminently 
gifted with this constitution and its concomi^ - 
tant forces. I  will placo him in the loftier 
gradts of society. I will suppose his desires 
emphatically those of the sensualist—he has, 
therefore, a strong" love of life. He is an ab
solute egotist—his will is concentrated in him
self—he has fierce passions—he knows no en- . 
during, no holy affections, but he can covet 
eagerly what for the moment he desires—he 
enn hate implacably what opposes itself to his 
objects—he can commit fearful crimes, yet 
feel small remorse—he resorts rather to curse 
others, than to repent for his misdeeds. Cir
cumstances, to which his constitution guide 
him, lead him to a rare knowledge of the nat
ural secrets which may serve his egotism. He 
is a close observer where his passions encour
age observation, he is a minute calculator, not 
from love of truth, but where love of self 
sharpens his faculties,—therefore he can be a 
man of science. I  suppose such a being, hav
ing by experience learned the power of his 
arts over others trying what may be the power 
of will orer his own frame, and studying all 
that in natural philosophy may increase that 
power. He loves life, he dreads death ; he 
wills to live on. He cannot restore himself to 
youth, he cannot entirely stay the progress of 
death, he cannot make himself immortal in the 
flesh and blood; but he may arrest for a time 
so prolonged as to seem incredible, if I said it, 
that hardening of the parts which constitutes 
old age. A year may age him no more than 
an hour ages another. His intense will, sci
entifically trained into system, operates, in 
short, over the wear and tear of his own 
frame. He lives on. That he may not seem 
a portent nnd a miracle, he dies from time to 
time, seemingly, to certain persons. Having 
schemed the transfer of a wealth that suffices 
to his wants, he disappears from one corner of 
tl\e world, and contrives that his obsequies 
shall be celebrated. He re-appears in another 
corner of the world, where he resides unde
tected, and does not visit the scenes of his 
former career till all who would remember his 
features are no more. He would be profound
ly miserable if he had affections,—he has none 
but for himself. No good man would accept 
his longevity, and to no men, good or bad, 
would he or could he communicate its true 
secret. Such ajjman might ex ist; such a man 
as I have described, I  see now before m e!—,
Duke o f ------, in the court of ------, dividing ;
time between lust and brawl, alchemists and 
wizards; again, in the last century, charlatan 
and criminal, with , name lesB noble, domioiled 
in the house at which you gazed to day, and 
flying from the law you had outraged, none 
knew whither;—traveller once morn revisiting 
London, with the same earthly passions whioh 
filled your heart when races now no more, 
walked through yonder streets;—outlaw fron t 
the school of all the nobler and diviner mj&t- 
tics;—execrable Image of Life in Death andi 
Death in Life, I warn you back from theaities, 
and homes of healthful men;—back to tho,ru
ins of departed empires; back to the deserts of ' 
nature unredeemed!"

There answered me a voice so musical( that 
it seemed to enter my whole beings and sub
due me despite myself. Thus it said-—

"I have sought one like you £>r the last hun
dred years. Now I have foundl you, we part 
not till I know what I  desire.. The vision that 
sees through the Past, u d  cleaves th rough . 
the veil of the Future, is in you at this hour ; 
never before, never to come again. The vision 
of no puling, fantastic girl, of no sick-bed sorn- 
nambule, but of a strong xpan, .with a vigorous . 
brain. Soar and look forth!”

As he spoke I  {bit as if I rose out of myself ' 
upon eagle wings. All the weight 6Cemo<ti 
gone from air,—roofless the room, roofless the. 
dome of space. I  was not in the body—where - 
I knew not—but aloft over time, over earth.

Again 1 heard t ie  melodious whisper,—“You' 
say right. I  have mustered great secrets by 
the power of Will,} 4tt»e, by Will and by Sci
ence I  can retard  the process of years: b u t: 
death comes not .by age alone. Can I frustrate • 
the accident* which bring death upon th a  - 
young ?”■

(Cbvclvdtd on 7t&page.) ‘
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 4 , 1859.

POLITICAL SPIRITTJALISM.

From a large num ber of our subscrib
ers and correspondents, in different parts 
of the country, we have rcceivcd warm 
and favorable responses to the articles 
which have lately appemcd in relution to 
political action.

In  approving the suggestions of our 
correspondent, C. H . I I .,  we did so on the 
spur o f the moment, believing that the 
action proposed was feasible and entirely 
unobjectionable. Such a union as we ap
proved and proposed we then thought, and 
still th ink, would prove highly advanta
geous, in many respects, to our cause.—  
One o f our correspondents, to whom we. 
give place this week, has uttered a strong 
and, energetic protest against the whole 
m atter. W hile we . respect his political 
prejudices, we can discover no reason or 
argum ent in th a t utterance which leads us 
to change our views on this matter. One 
other kind friend, in Illinois, l(ns_giTen us 
his opinion, and, as an opinion, we thank 
him for the in terest he has frankly and 
kindly manifested towards us. Indirectly, 
we .lea ra o f one or two more of those 
whom* we know to bo our friends, who 
think we'have made a mistake in broach
ing the subject at' all.

W ith ail d u e  deference to the views of 
these gentlemen,, we subm it that, in ad 
m itting, as all of them do, the corruption 
and rottenness which exist in ‘“our gov
ernmental and social institu tions,” it is 
time that an-entering-wedge be introduced 
nto their very core— a wedge to be driven 
home with mighty blows, as soon as we , 
shall' have obtained light, wisdom and 
strength enough, to conceit all our ener
gies in  the rig h t direction. If  these in 
stitutions . be corrupt, why shall we not 
disciiBs the fact, expose the corruption, 
lay bare-tho rottenness, and prepare to ap 
ply the scalpel? W hy  confine our efforts 
to tho breaking- up of the social and re li
gious organizations and in6tituti6ns, and 
treat with tender respect the kindred po
litical'Bystom,'which is fast hurrying this 
Government towards the chaos of despot
ism, anarchy and bloodshed ? .

These systems ■ are all leagued together 
and bound by common ties of in terest and 
in iq itity / “ The agitation of thought is 
tho beginning of wisdom.” A gitation is 
life, health, vigor. A gitation is our creed. 
Wo would stir up the old dry bones of 
the political charnel-house. W o believe 
the age demands it. Spiritualism  de
mands it. A new flood of ligh t and wis
dom must, 60i»n descend upon us from the 
fountain* above. W e all leel the need of 
such an ih'ft'U’sy'rind'We-arc daily looking 
for it. For, i f  S p iritualism ''be  a verity, 
if it be not, aB our enemies affirm, either 
a humbug or a delusion of the devil, the 
hour is near a t hand when it numt put on 
a new and'm ore hopeful, phase. ‘'L igh t ! 
M ore.L ight!” is thq cry arising from all 
quarters, and our faith is strong that those 
who ask shall reccivo.. Therefore do we 
desire to ‘‘put now win? into old bottles 
not t l i a t  we have ..any wish to preserve 
and p erpe tua tt those old receptacles of 
villaihou* compounds, bu t because we dc- 
sire to induce a fermentation  in them 
which shall rend them asunder,'so that no 
future patching up shall avail them. ' '

S iijl, lpt us soy bete, once for all, that 
we dp not mean to iutroducp into the 
ranks of Spiritualism , any issues which arc 
likely to create divisions and dissensions. 
F a r  bo it from us to pursue such a course. 
P a  tjiu contrary, wg jnean to labor for a

better understanding and a clo<er unio11 
of all true boliovers, preparatory to the 
advent of that g rea t movement, whose 
shadow we can even now dimly discern, 
and which m ust eventually draw us all into 
the fold of our common Lord and Master.

Let us, then, discuss this subject can 
didly and earnestly, and if  it shall bo 
found that the proposed plan is prem ature, 
unripe, uncalled for, why, then  let us aban
don it w ithout more udo. In the mean 
time we invite an expression from all our 
friends who may deem tho subject worthy 
of sufficient im portance. #

,________________  A

OBITUARY-

T ranslated to the Spirit-Lind, from Newbury, 
(0 .,) on the morning of the 6th of June,—tbe 
ourlb anniversary of her bridal morn,—Lima S. 
II. Odeb, daughter of Don. Collins Ilurd, of 
Lempster, N. II., and wife of Luke C. Ober, for
merly of Boston, late of K msas.

As the fieroe winds Bhako tlio petals from the 
fiuit tlowcr, leaving slill the germ to develope and 
innture, so the hardships of pioneer life, together 
with the duties of maternity, wero too severe for 
her phyBioal constitution to withstand. Tho petals 
havo fallen at tbe age of 2G, but tbe spirit still 
lives to progress and mature.
To her “ death bad no sting,” the grave “ no vio- 

tory.” C.ilmly as llio settiug of a summer’s aun, 
was the spirit released to roam uniraiuuiellcd over 
tbe fluids of space, and beootno a miuisioi ing an
gel to those whom she loved whilo in tlio body, 
feel:ng that she should bo more able to do more for 
friends than ever before. Sho was an earnest ad
vocate of all the great reforms of the day, believ
ing that the only service acceptable to God was 
that which served to bless and ennoble man.

At her requeBt, Henry C. Wright preached the 
funeral sermon, of which we Bend an abstract:

I am here to speak, on this occasion, in compli
ance with the last request of Mrs. Onuu. Wo are 
met to-day, to lay her body in the earth, to mingle 
with its kindred dust I will make a few remarks 
taking the following as my motto :

“ Blessed aro they that do liis commandments.”  
Where shall wo fiud thoso comuiaudmonts of 

Ood, obedience to which is life, and disobedienco is 
death? They aro engraven on tbe body and b o u I 

of each man aud woman, and nowhere else. Each 
one brings into being with him or hor, a code of 
laws as a birth-right inheritance ; compliance with 
whioh is heaven—tion-compliance, hell. M m will 
experience no other hoaven, nn other hell, in the 
body or out of it, except that which consists in 
compliance.or non-oouipliauco with these fixed laws 
or conditions of life an 1 health to body und soul.

All pain, all suffering, all disease, all premature 
dissolution between body and soul, result from vi
olated laws of life and health. Tho body of our 
friend Mrs. Ober ought not to bo dead ; it ought 
to be alive, healthful, active, beside her husband 
in life's battle, to sustain and take care of her 
babe. It is all unnatural, all a  violation of the 
just laws and commands of God that that body lies 
there. '

When all the demands in our bodies nud souls 
aro fully nnd healthfully met, then, and only then, 
do we comply with the commands of Ood, and tho 
conditions of life and health under whioh we exist. 
Through ignorance in herself, in her husband, in 
her teachers, in her friends, or through ignoraooo 
in them all, she did not comply with thoso condi
tions of life ; the result is, death to her body.

Let no 0110 attribute this result to God. It is 
solely tho work of human agency. Let no ono 
seek to comfort the bereaved liusbaud by telling 
him it is God'B work, and wo must submit to bis 
will. We have no right to submit to sickness nnd 
death, when they ave produced and can bo re
moved by human ngenoy. As well exliort the 
blave to submit to tho lash, by telling him it is 
God that whips him ; or a man to submit to tbe 
assassin’s dagger, beoauso it is God’s band that 
thrusts it into his heart.

lie verence for dead bodies! Contempt fur livin ? 
bodies! How absurd—how monstrous—and yet 
Imw universal! When the body of the wife is 
dead, and can no moro suffer, li;,nv tender of it is 
the lm&band ! How reverential towards it! How 
'careful to do it no injury ! IJut while life is iu it, 
while it is the habitation of a living soul, and del
icately sensitive to the slightest injury, bow indif
ferent, how reckless of its health and life! Often 
indicting upon it the greatest possible wrdigs and 
sufferings without compunction ! But thenioment 
that body is dead, instantly i t  becomes sacred ! 
Bo when life is In them, the bodies -of men and 
women are stabbed, shot, hung, bunted, nnd torn 
with bloodhounds; bought and sold, and exposed 
to every possible indignity and outrage; but the 
luoiueut they are dead they become objects of 
tender reverence and solicitude.

You lay the (leud body of your friend in yon
der grave; at the midnight hour I dig up and sell 
it to the surgeon. In  ono week you consign me 
to a  dungeon, as unfit to live in society Hut I 
steal a  thousand living bodies of men and wome i 
audisend them into tho hell of American slavery, 
or tear ten thousand bodies of Innocent men, wo
men and children to pieces w ith cannon ball und 
bombshells, and you make a  l’resident of me ! — 
What a fiendisb|morality u  taught and practised 
by the churches and government of tho United 
States,

The body of our friend lies there lifeless, and 
wholly Insensible of pain; but wherein tho wo
man, the wife, the mother ? Not in that coffin; 
nor will sho bo in yonder grave when tho body is 
laid there, She lives, she loves, she thinks, and 
is here alive in our niid.it, seeing what we see, 
hearing what we hear, knowing what we do, and 
sympathizing in our joys and sorrows, and won
dering that her husband and friends Hhoul.l feel 
sad and sorrowful that she is released from that 
incurably diseased uu.l suffering body. She is an 
inhabitant of this earth, as are all men nud wo- 
trien who were o: o - embodied in the dead past. 
She will stand by her husband, and be the guard
ian angel of her babe. That babe is not mother
less. lls  mother lives, nnd lives to guard and 
guide its steps with maternal love.

Though she rejected the popular religion, as to 
its views of another life, nnd its conditions of 
salvation, she calmly, without a fear, met tiie 
cliUDgo, and slept her lust sleep gently as the 
innocent child sinks to rest in the fond mother's 
arms.-- [Concord (N, II.) Congregational .Jour
nal. j

Strange as it mnv appear to trie reader, we 
actually clipt the foregoing from the afore
said orthodox paper, of regular issue, Sept. 1, 
1859. Its perusal lias afforded us great pleas
ure, and the recollefftion of whe're we found it 
has inspired us witii new hope. If the p r o 

fe s s e d  religious' papers of the day would only 
publish a little such common sense ns the 
foregoing, it would not be long before it would 
be found that the church members, even of the 
hardest hard-shell, would begin to enquire 
“ W hat shall I do to be saved P ’

A N O T H E R  G L E A M  O P  L I G H T .

All evidences tlmt the Church of our day is 
making progress, or even recovering from tt.e' 
errors and perversions of mediu'val darkness, 
are encouraging to the reformer. A distin
guished physician of Edinburgh, D r. David 
Brodio, has recently published a work entitled 
•‘The Healing A rt the R ight H and of the 
Church,” in which he maintains : —

“That the healing of the sick appears as the 
distinctive characteristic of the active labors sus
tained by the Lord Jesus Christ whilo declaring 
Himself as the Redeemer of men, the Deliverer 
from sin, and the Destroyer of the works of the 
devil. He gave commandment that this work 
should occupy an equally prominent place in the 
labors of his disciples, without any limitation as 
to time or circumstances, liy all classes of liis 
followers, whose doings are recorded in Scripture 
—tbe apostles, the seventy disciples, the deacons, 
the t-.lders—this duty was accepted and discharg
ed ;■ and the example and commands of Christ 
in reference to this object, are enforced by direct 
precepts iu the New Testament, as a duty devolv
ing on all their successors 0 0 0

For many ages this holy work has been treat
ed as altogether a secondary or subordinate fea
ture in tho Christian system. I t has boon griev
ously perverted from its original intention, and 
has been degraded from tiie honorable position so 
unequivocally assigned to it by the example ami 
command of Christ, until in these days it stands' 
wholly dissociated from His Church, as a purely 
secular occupation. It was cast out by the cler
gy of tbe middle ages from among their func
tions as an unclean thing ; and their decisions 
stand yet unreversed, homologated universally by 
the Church of Christ.” o o o o

“ Thus the duty of ministering to tho sick 
conies down to these later days, consecrated by 
the c.iinmand aud example of Jesus. His exam
ple and precept combine to give it nothing less 
than a first place in the Christian system, liis 
command was received anil acted on by all his 
followers, whoso doings are recorded in Scriptmc; 
and it is continued onward, with all the a ttri
butes of a statute for perp.'tual olwervaifce-”

The work is endorsed by the Congregation
al int in the following language ;

“  We coufess to having been very mnoh interest
ed in, aud instructed by this volume, and to have 
yielded, essentially, our assent to its propositions. 
We have long felt that there was an element of 
power in the ‘Sisters of Chari'y’ and other appli
ances of the It imilh Churoh, whereby the comfort 
and healing of the sick have bi'en sought nnd pro
moted, whioh wo loc.lt in tho practical working of 
our l’rotestiut system. Wo havo even felt rebuked 
by tho circumstance that wo havo known young 
men to j/m  somo of the secret seoular.orgauizations 
now common among us, expressly to avail them
selves ofthe resource oftheir sympathy and friend-* 
olitp ia the day of sickness—a resource not visibly' 
offered them by the Church of Christ. Wo arc 
satisfied that something— ‘specially in our thickly 
settlod towns—is wanting to tho church, iu a di
rection which this volume indicates and which its 
p ro v iB io u s  would supply.”

This want, if there were no other, is suffi
cient to prove tho practical npostncy of the 
modern Protestant church from.tiie foundation 
of Christ and the apostles. I t does not ap
pear, however, that even Dr. Brodio lias any 
faith in the perpetuity or revival o f the “ G u t  
of healing” by Spiritual power, through the 
apo«tolic method of the laying on of hands, 
which was promised without limitation to be- 
liovers in Jesus. (Ilia  argum ent has refer
ence only to the “art of healing.”) The “gift” 
m ust be re-possessed by the Church, ere she 
can regain her pristine power, or make good

her claim to Christian dincipleship. This gift,! V E R M O N T  A N N U A L  8 P I R I T U A L -
in somo degree, is enjoyed nnd largely exer
cised among modern Spiritualists ; and by 
them alone, to any considerable extent.

The Church of the Future, whatever may be 
its,other characteristics, must not only possess 
this gift, but must make its free use, together 
with all needed m inistrations to the sick and 
suffering in general, a peculiar and indispensa
ble feature. I t m ust have its “Sisters of Char
ity,” and its “Brotherhood of Mercy,” who 
will love to perform such m inistrations with
out money and withe ut price. I t is a great 
reproach to modern Spiritualists tha t thev 
have thus far allowed the gift of healing to be 
employed so generally ns it has been for mere
ly private and mereegu>y ends—in consi- 
quence of which it is almost sure to deterio
rate, and to merge into mere charlatan sm and 
imposture. This state of things, we are con
fident, is merely incidental and tem porary.— 
Those who are blessed with this gift should 
have faith to employ it as freely as itjs  receiv
ed—trusting only to voluntary offerings of 
gratitude for a recompense. And there should 
be enough of fraternal and philanthropic feel
ing among Spiritualists, not only to see that 
those who freely give their services in this 
way suffer no lack, hut nl.so to organize sys
tematic methods ol co-operation in such la 
bors of love.

A. E. X.

T i i e  H a u n t e d  I I o u ff . i n  P r o y i h e n c i s , 

R. I . —This strange und th rilling  account, 
which wc publish in another column, we 
give for what it is worth. Of one thing 
wc feel assured— it is not all a fiction.—  
The gentleman who writes it, and who 
callcd upon us personally, gave us his 
name, and what is more, is connectcd with 
the daily press Ho feels quite sure that 
the facts are as he narrates, although he 
utterly denies the doctrine of sp irit com 
munion.

W h eth er this ghost story is true or false, 
it is really very interesting, and if true, 
may yet afford a rem arkable test of sp irit 
communication, lin t the unreasonable 
part of the story is, that they did not con
tinue the digging until a thorough search 
had been made. However, we will not 
speculate upon the subject, bu t content 
ourself by saying we don’t believe it now . 
but will as soon as the necessary proof 
shall be adduced.

C o n v e n t i o n  o i .- C h r i s t i a n  S p i r i t u 

a l i s t s .— In another column will be found 
a call for a Convention at Boston, for pu r
poses quite novel among modern S p iritu 
alists. W e have no desire to in terfere 
with the liberty of any who think th a t good 
can be accomplished in the way proposed; 
yet wc are free to sny that we have no 
faith in the scheme. A nd we th ink  the 
number who sym pathize with it  will be 
found very small. 1

W hile the undersigned believes in the 
u tility  of asscciation and organization for 
propov purposes, the idea of an cclesiasti- 
cal union for the sake of obtaining m er
etricious respectability , or piivileges and 
imm unities under the existing corrupt gov
ernmental nnd social in stitu tions, has no 
charms for him. He would say the same 
of a political union, such as has been re
commended in these columns. I t  is of 
little  use to put new wine into old botttes.

A; X. NV

I S T 'S  C O N V E N T I O N .

E x h a u s t e d .—W e are sorry to say  that our 
supply of No. 1 of the Quarto Series is entire
ly exhausted, nnd that consequently we can
not furnish the commencement o f 1 Minnie, the 
Medium” to future subscribers. W c have, 
however, on hand a limited supply of Nos. 2, 
and 3, which can be had by subscribers if ap
plied for soon. Send in your names !

M e k t in g s  r.v B o s t o n .— Oidway Hall will be open
ed for Sunday' services, by Dr. Gardner, tbe Iirut 
iSablnth-ja October. Meetings will be continued 
in this place until the-committee, who have in 
consideration the plan of free meetings, shall se
cure one at the two now balls wlwh are now b. ii’.g 
built. Lizzie Dotcn is engaged during tlio month 
of October; it, is oxpeetod that 8 . J. Finney will 
occupy the desk during the month of November, 
and Mrs. Spence will speak every Sabbath in 
December.

S. J. FixxEr.—Can you visit Boston nnd speak 
here the Sabbaths in Novomber? Address Dr. 
II. ff. Gardner, a t the Fountain Houso, Jioston. 
Answer immediately.

n rN in e  is the average number of suicides 
per week in the Union.

S m ith  RovALTON, Fiiday, Sept. 2d.
E d i t o r s  S p i r i t u a l  A ge  Convention 

met in informal Conference in the Church. 
Tho weather being somewhat utipropilious tho 
attendance was small, and tho permanent 
organization of the Convention was post
poned until Suturday morning, Sept. 3d.—  
In Conference, short addresses were made by 
Mrs. F. 0 .  Hy/.or, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, 
A T .  Foss, E-q , of 31anchesti r, N .H .,  
and others. The best of feeling prevailed, 
and that harmony which only conies when 
spirits both in and out of the b o d y  unite in 
love, seemed to he in store for the Conven
tion. -

Saturday morning, Sept. 31, met in Con- 
feicnce at 8 o’clock. One hour was taken 
up with remarks from S. B. Nichols, John 
U rd o n , A. T. Foss, Charles Walker and 
others 9 o clock being the hour for organ
izing the Convention, tho following Officers 
were chosen President, John Lmdon ; 
Vice Presidents, Wa,. Noble, A T. I W ,  
Chas. W alker, J .  llogois, 1). P. Wilder, 
Mis. Mary Lamb, Mrs. Jane Hunter, Mias 
L. R aym ond; S-jcretaiies, S. Bi Nichols, 
New mu li Weeks.

Tho ( poning tiddress Was made by A. T. 
Foss, E  q., of Manchester, N. II. Subject, 
“The A uthority of the Human Soul as de
veloped in Individual R-.ason." Ho han
dled the subject in a masterly manner, nnd 
was listened to an hour and a half by a 
largo aud attentive audience.

Afternoon Session— tho Convention was 
addressed by Mrs M. S. Townsend and Mrs. 
P ratt. Mrs. Townsend spoke upon these 
words, “ I t  is not every one tha t cries Lord ! 
Lord !! can enter into the Kingdom of H ea
ven, but lie tlmt doetli the work of the F a
ther.” She gave a sound, practical discourse,, 
with much force, and I trust prolit to all.—  
The Declaration of Sentiment adopted a t  

Plymouth, Mass., having been presented to 
the C invention in tho morning and laid up
on the table for further consideration, was- 
callod up, discussed, and adopted with ono 
amendment. The “ Philosophy'’ of Dr. Ilaro  
was substituted for the “ Deism” of D r. 
Hare. A t this point, one brother who was 
not present in tho morning, and seemed not 
to understand the vote, rose to put in his 
p ro tn t : guit.8t any trap  being sprung upon 
the C.>nventioh, &o., &o. Another brother 
seemed to have much revorencc lor the time 
honorod name of “ old Plymouth,” but pro
tected against Vermont being merely the 
echo of Massachusetts. One more brother, 
endorsing every sentimont in the Declaration, 
but fearing that 60tne irtvis hie organization  
was secreted behind them, entered his pro
test. A fter a short discussion a motion to 
rescind tho voto was enrrhd. The.D tclara- 
tion was then laid upon the table until the 
lust session of the Convention.

Evening Session— met, in Conference.—  
Remarks wero utade by S. 1>. Nichols, John 
Laudon, Charles Walker, D. Turbell and 
others.- ’

Sunday, morning, Sept: 4lh, Convention 
m et in Conference at 8 o’clock. Mrs. F . 0 .  
Ilyzer alter singing an improvisatory song, 
gave a very interesting account of some ex
periences in her life-line journey up to a full 
belief and knowledge of Spirit communion. 
After a few more brief accounts of experi
ences by Dr. J .  M. Ilo lt and others, tho 
Convention' repaired to the Grove, where 
ample accomodations had been prepared by 
our good friend and host Mr. Woodward.—  
After the audience, numbering about ono 
thousand, were seated beneath thoso lofty 
trees whose rustling Ifiaves brought memo
ries of other days, Mrs. M. S. Townsend 
offered up a prayer to the G reat Fountain 
of all wisdom and truth. Sluj: then read 
the following letter from our muuh loved sis
ter A. N . Spraguu :

Osweoo, N. Y., Aug.„2-lth, ]859..
Dea r  Green M ountain F e ik m is :—You havo 

met ngain for the Annual Convention, and for tho 
first time I am not with you. Darin j  the last fivo 
years-Ilinve ncver-beforebeenabsei.t. and thegath- 
erin jof familiar faces, nnd the voioc frcm.ourSpir
it Friends havo given me now strength to go forth 
again ia tlio great field of labor appoiatcd me. I  
am glad that others may meet and partake, though 
I am away; and may this Conve; tion be one long 
to bo remembered for its harmony, its strength of 
thought, and its new resolves tor nigner and no- i 
bier notion for the future
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Even now I  acorn to Bde the treas ia  th a t  conse
crated Grove wave their  green leaves an d  bow 
tlieir  crowned heads, beckoning me to.come and 
lienr tho wiwl- stealing through their  branoheB, 
seeming to say "W anderer ,  r e tu rn .”  And I see 
gathered around hundreds of familiar  faces, that 
b u t  to th in k  upon makes my eyes grow dim here 
in this new home, nnd anioug friends who a  few 
monthgs ago were strangers. B ut  I  will not dwell 
upon this,  but  farther tell you th a t  my timo thus 
far  in my absence seems not all to have been spent 

in vain.
I  found much interest in Oswego when I  came 

hero two months ago, and  I can say a t  least, that  
I  leave not lets than  I found. Next Sunday cIobcs 
my engagement here; then I  go to Odensburg,
B ni;h*mpton and other  places iu th is  State,  aud 
then leave lor the West, stopping a t  Terre ILiute, 
Chicago, Milwaukie, St.  L ju is ,  &c. I  th ink  it 
doubtful i f  I see New England  again unti l  yet 
once more it is clothed in its robes of  green. I ill 
then may G.id’s choicest blessings be with you all, 
and His angels keep and  comfort  yo u ;  and  some
times when the long hours of winter  come, and 
you are g i thered  peacefully within your homes, 
whisper a prayer in your hearts  for one who is 
wandering among str  ingers,  s tr iving to do the 
will cf the l ’.i thcr; and when th a t  work is done, 
will re tu rn  like a weary bird to seek again tho 
greenwood home. Once more, God be wit!: you 
al l ;  I am with you in spir it  to-day; ond though 
inv is ib le , sh i l l  I not bo remembered with the rest 
of the invisible spirits  who meet you there ?

W ith much love,
A. N. S pkaguk.

A. E. Simmons thon addressed tho Con
vention on the present and future of Spir
itualism. It was one of his best efforts, 
and was listened to with m arked attention 
by a large audience.

A fternoon  Session :— A t the G rove, M rs, 
M . S. T ow nsend  gave an address on the 
“ D u ties  of W o m an .” She m ade some 
s tirr in g  appeals to her sisters to s tand  up 
nobly  in the ir womanhocfd and  bo ld ly  ac
cep t tho r ig h t , and fearlessly oppose  the 
w rong- A t 3 o clock the C onven tion  ie- 
pa ired  to  tho C hurch  and  lis ten ed  to' r.n 
ad d ress  froig M rs. F . 0 .  H y ze r, ilpon 
tru e  " F r e e  L ove," as defined by h e r. She 
spoke an  ho u r anti a h a lf  to a ciow dcd  
house , a b o u t one h u n d red  stan d in g , no t 
be ing  ab le  to  find seats. She spoke e a rn 
estly  and  bravely, p u tt in g  to shame those 
who w ith o u t seeking the true  and pure  in 
te rp re ta tio n , had been frigh tened  co n ce rn 
ing  her position . She w ould  p resen t her 
li fe  to th e  world as a  w itness to h e r p o si
tion  on that, sub jec t. She was proud  of' 
h e r nam e, and hoped sho m ig h t becom e 
w orthy  to wear it . A ll who can live up  
to  her idea of F ree  L ove, need n o t be 
fr ig h ten ed  a t the nam e, nor a t  the in te r 

p re ta tions of “ M rs . G ru n d y .”
E v en in g  Session S ep t. 3d— R em ark s 

w ere m ade by M rs. H y ze r, Jo h n  L ondon , 
M rs .'T o w n sen d  and  o th e rs . T he D ec la r
a tio n  o f S en tim en ts w as th e n  taken  up 
and  adop ted  w ith o u t d iscussion . A  le t
te r  from Jo h n  B eeson accom panied by tw o 
com m unications th ro u g h  M r. M ansfield, 

in  behalf of the A m erican  In d ian s , having 
been  p resen ted  to  the C onven tion  a t  the 
o p en ing , was then taken  up , and  tw o R es

o lu tio n s adopted , ex ten d in g  sym pathy  to 
M r. B eeson in h is noble  efforts to  relieve 
th e  In d ian s  from th e  w rongs im posed u p 
on them  \)y  the G overnm ent and in d iv id u 

al se ttle rs— also to  p e titio n  o u r m em bers 
of C ongress to use th e ir  in fluence in be
h a lf  o f the In d ian s , th a t they  m ay have a 
peacefu l hom e a n d  the G o v ern m en t ceaso 

to  war aga in s t them .
The follow ing R eso lu tio n  was u n an i

m ously  adopted :
Rcsoii'cd,  That we rejoice in tho movement 

mado a t  Plymouth, Mass., to call a  “ National  Con
vention of Spiritualists”  the coming winter, at 
Cleveland, Ohio, and th a t  wc earnestly urgo upon 
all  Spiri tualis ts  who can, to a t tend  and participate 

in suoh u Convention.
A u stin  E . Sim m ons, C harles G. T ow n- 

-sen d , S . B . N icho ls and  D . 1’ . W ild e r 
.w ere appo in ted  a com m ittee  to locate  the 
Q u arte rly  C onventions, and  m ake arrange
m en ts  and  issue th e  call for the n e x t A n 
n u a l C onvention to be  ho ldcn  a t So. R oy- 

u lton , in I8 6 0 .
F ra te rn a lly  Y o u rs ,

N e w m a n  W e e k s .

R u t l a n d , S ep t. 8 th ,.1 8 5 J .

T w k n t y - e i v k  C e n t s  w ill secure a copy 

of th e  A g e  for three m onths, on tr ia l .—  
W ith in  th a t lim e ou r now and  th rilling ly  
i n t e r e s t i n g  sp iritua l s to ry , M i n n i e  t h e  

M e d i u m , w i l l  b e  com pleted . S end  in

your names

THE HAUNTED HOUSE IN  PROV- * 
IDEN CE, R . I . j

W e have to rccord one of the most wonder
ful revelations of modern Spiritualism which j  
this age lias witnessed. The facts as set forth , 
in the following narrative are substantially ' 
correct, and can be proved hy abundant evi- < 
dence. The relation will appear strange j but ' 
when it is remembered to what lengths mod
ern mediums have gone^n their expositions 
of spiritual phenomena, the reader can only he 
silent, while his cooler judgem ent may shrink 
from adopting what has been beholden hy the 
spiritual eye alone. I t  might be added that 
such relations as the following have been cred
ited by the strongest minds. Dr. Johnson 
was to the end of his lHe a disbeliever in the'" ' 
genuiness of Fingal, but believed the marvel
ous stories of the seennd niijht. He gave the 
lie direct to the person who related to him the 
particulars of the great'^arthquake at Lisbon, 
but gave credence to the story of the Cock 
Lane ghost, averring that it, was “ something 
of a shadowy being.” Thus has it be"n 
in all nges. Men distinguished by the eNt 'nt 
of their acquirements, hy the comprehensive
ness ol their minds, by their abilities as rea- 
soners, and by their acuteness in detecting er
ror, have been known also as the believers in 
stories, which, one would suppose, should not, 
in this enlightened age, impose on the most 
verdant spinster. But to the narrative :— '

Near the base of “Federal Hill,” in the city 
of Providence, Rhode Island, stands a sir,all 

story and a half house, the external appear
ances indicating, at a distance, great antiquity ; 
hut on a nearer view it hears the evidences of 
recent improvement. It stood alone not many 
years since ; and before the west side of Prov
idence river was much settled, the house had j 
a very deserted, a very lonely aspect. I t had ! 
the reputation also, (with how much tru th  the ! 
reader of the following must judge,) of being I 
a place where humanity had reason to blush.
It was also said to he haunted, and many were 
the i/ra v e  tales told of what had been seen 
there. One had seen a tall creature, much 
larger than D ante’s Nimrod, dressed in purest 
white like the spiriu-fn Addison’s tale of Ab- 
(lalla, its eyes eijnfnating sparks of (lame, glid
ing noiselessly about. A nother had in terror 
beholden, at the “witching hour of night,” a 
nondescript animal, black as Cyclops from 
the forge, and having the appearance of some
thing between the Imrpy and the dragon.—
'I hose absurd romances served to while away 
the evenings of the long wintor. They served 
also to terrify all the little children of the 
neighborhood, and kept them within pioper 
domestic grounds after night-full. The house 
was at last finally deserted, nor could the own
er thereof find an occupant.

About a year since the property fell into oth
er hands. Tile house was renovated within 
and without. In a short time it was ready for 
a tenant.] About six months ac;o John Shields 
and his wife P i s' latoBk up heir abode in the 
once deserted house. Shields is a Scotchman,, 
about fifty years ol age, of good understanding, 
rather sceptical and withal endowed with an 
unusual amount of native energy. He is a 
gentle/nan of the most undoubted veracity. 
IIis wife is w hat might be called a “delicatu” 
female; that is, she is of the nervous sanguine 
temperament, is, or was, prone to bc.sceptieal, 
and has till lately always been a thorough h a 
ter of spiritualism and all its disciples. One 
afternoon, however, ere removing to the new 
residence, she thought certain “raps” appeared 
to comc from an adjoining room. Presently 
they were heard beneath the floor where she 
sat, then on the mantle shelf, anon in various 
positions. Tho lady was justly  alarmed, and, 
being alone, came near fainting. W hile in a 
state of the utm ost terror, a female friend for
tunately called on a visit. Mrs. S. trem bling
ly related her recent experience. The visiting 
female had already become a convert to spirit
ualism. The raps were spirits, that was sure. 
The m atter was discussed at length, until the 
arrival of Mr. S. l ie  had heard strange 
noises. Something troubled him. He had 
come home to refresh himself and acquaint his 

Wife with the state of his feelings. The three 
persons thon conducted an animated conversa
tion, in which spiritualism was the most prom 
inent topic. Soon there were morp raps, I t 
was useless to add that Mr. and Mrs. Shields 
were that day converted to the new doctrine. 
The visiting friend departed, and the conse
quence was that all the believers were soon ac
q u a in t e d  with what had st> recently bee^m an- 
ifestedr A second conscquence was that in 
the evening of the same day a “circle” was 
co n v en ed  in the house of the converts. The 
usual manifestations were made, and general 
conTiction in the “new doctrine” was securely 
strengthened.

I t  was not a great while subsequent to  the 
occurrence Recorded above, tha t Mr. Shields 
became nn occupant o f the houso, formerly 
supposed to be haunted. H is worldly effects 
were conveyed thither, and he with_his wife

und little duughtcr im parted vitality to what 
before appeared to have been a scene of des
olation. I t  is curious to remark that on first 
crossing the threshold Mrs. Hhields experienc
ed a sudden and peculiar chill, which startled  
her. It was at the moment attributed to the 
fact that the house hud been so lung daserted 
that the damps had not yet been entirely dis
sipated. Nothing unusual occurred for nearly 
a week. As Mrs. S. was one evening reposing 
upon the lounge, she was suddenly siezod with 
chilling sensations, the prespiration started 
from lu r forehead, and fear pressed her so en
tirely that she could hardly command herself. 
Ihe child was asleep in an  adjoining apart
ment. The mot'icr arose and gently opened 
the door of th e ; chamber she thought she 
heard very faint raps upon the opposite wull. 
l’lien there was a stillness, as when ancient Chaos 
was himself alone. Not the slightest sound 
escaped from the innocent sleeper. The anx
ious mother npproaced the bed, nnd fo u n d  the 
child dead! Horror stricken, she fell against 
the door. She remained in a state of u tter 
unconsciousness a long while. Her husband 
found her on his return at 10 o'clock in the ove
rling . Grief for the loss of his darling daugh
ter well nigh overwhelmed him, but being a 
man of nerve and something of a philosodher, 
he bore up under the distressing calamity. It 
is useless to relate the circumstances which 
followed the sudden death of the girl. The 
body was attended to the filial resting place by 
numerous relatives and friends; an impressive 
discourse upon the mutability of all things 
earthly was pronounced ; and tho last act of 
paternal affection was the placing over the re
mains a neat white headstone, bearing the sim
ple inscription ;

“Little Priscilla.” '
The period of m ourning had passed. The 

grave had been covered thirty days, ami was 
already sprinkled over with delicate flowers.— 
One morning Mrs. Shields had occasion to en
ter an obscure part of the cellar in quest of 
some vegetables there stored. She had no 
sooner entered the dark apartment than loud 
nnd frequent raps upon tim bers overhead, the 
rafters, and against the walls greeted her. / i m 
pressed with a feeling o f indescribable terror 
she ascended the stairs. The raps were con
tinued at intervals during  the forenoon. She 
old her husband gf the circumstances a t the 
dinner hour. They determined to investigate 
farther. Descending the slairs together, they 
approached the place. Loud and vigorous 
raps were heard as before. Mrs. S. swooned 
into the arms of her husband who conveyed 
her again to the parlor. Upon recovering 
from the state of torpor, or tranccf. she could 
recollect nothing of what had transpired. She 
determined however to leave the house. She 
could not live in it she said. Mr. S. disuaded' 
her from this determination, a t least until fur
ther investigations m ight be made. A horri
ble suspicion seemed for the first time to cross 
his miijd, bu t of that he said nothing. He 
remained at home in the afternoon. The 
clock of the F irst Baptist bell gave out the 
hour of three. Mrs. S. was engaged in sew
ing. The cambric fell from her hands, the 
needle drooped upon the floor, and she passed 
gently into the trance state. She talked inco
herently. The husband thought now was a 
good time to question the medium, for such 
she undoubtedly was, relative to the mysteries 
of the cellar. She answered his questions 
very readily. He conducted her to  the door 
leading to  the lower regions of the house.— 
Upon reaching it she uttered aloud groan and 
shuddered. She then proceeded, in a deliber
ate manner, to relate what she saw. There 
was blood upon the stairs, the spots were large 
and distinct. The medium was slowly conduct
ed down the steps. The evidences of blood, 
she said, grew more palpable. No raps were 
heard. They passed along, towards the dark 
part of the cellar. The mediuni Beemed very 
reluctant to go. H er husband had to use 
some force to get her up to the door. Arrived 
at the threshold she began to tremble violent
ly. C he rapping now commenced in earnest,
_long, loud and frequent. Passing across
the threshold of the door, the trembling of the 
medium became more violent. Upon gaining 
the centre of the earthy floor, the medium 
gave vent to an unearthly scream and shrank 
back. This whole series of circumstances 
seemed to Mr. S. more like a dream than a re
ality. H e confesses tlial, hut for the honor of 
manhood, he also would have sunk down help
less. I t  reminded him of one of the scenes 
in Faust. All the stories of hobgoblins that 
he ever heard or read about, crowded thick 
upon his heated imagination. Iln felt every 
moment that the clammy grasp of some head
less ghost would be round his throat. He 
however shook off such fears and proceeded 
very philosophically to  make more enquiries. 
He questioned the medium. She saw dce$ 
buried in the earth beneath them the bonea of 
a human male skeleton. There was a large 
nnd horrible gash upon the back part of the 

head. The face was mutilated. The lower

limbs had been doubled up ao as to consume 
less space. One of the eyes had been pu t ou t.
A ghastly wound had been made in the side.— 
Beside the figure, the medium averred sho saw 
nn axe. There was a picce broke out of the 
steel. The handlo was m arked with initials 
which she cvd d  not decipher. There was hair 
and blood and brains upon the steel) and large 
clumps o"f clotted gore, rendered hoary and 
horrid by age, were scattered about. Like n; 
second Eneas the hair of Mr. S. stood on end, 
his voice stuck in his throat, and his organ of 
speech cleaved to the roof o f his month. He 
was almost stupified, but rallied again while 
the infernal narrative proceeded. It wr.s re
vealed to the medium that a murder had been 
committed in the house. The skeleton which 
she saw was that of a pedlar, l ie  was a 
Frenchman. 11 is father was a native of the 
rich district around Picardy ; his mother spoke 
the language learned in the city of Virgil.— 
They died while he was yet a youth. He ship
ped for America'on hoard of a merchant \es- 
s I, and, after being tossed like Ulysess upon 
unknown seas, finally landed in Boston, U. S. 
lie  was a stranger. Ho had no friends, no 
home, none to s'i ile kindly upon him. In a 
moment of melancholy despair on the confines 
of madness, he B a t  him down upon a log and 
resolved to end the fleeting miseries of the 
world. His purpose was arrested by the ap
proach of a stranger. Conversation ensued.— 
The young and forlorn French.nan told his 
story. Distress is never passed by the true 
Yankee. He took the stranger home, kept 
him until ho became familiar with the  lan
guage,and behaved like a son unto him. Jean 
soon began to shift for himself, and took up 
the business of an itinerant pedlar of fan
cy articles. H e pu t money in hi^ purse. 
He visited Rhode Island, and resided a 
while in Providence. The “haunted house” 
was then inhabitad by a Frenchm an named 
Lacy. The place had a bad name. Abandon
ed females congregated there. They perform
ed the part of a female in one of Shakes
peare’s plays. The pedlar must needs go 
there. Ile  had plenty of money. lie  ex
pected to meet a brother in the French house
keeper. He visited the place one stormy 
night. l ie  was well received. After retiring 
for the night his quick car detected footsteps 
stealthily ascending the stairs. The door of 
his room was gently opened. I t was the 
Frenchm an, with a cut-throat associate. The 
supposed sleeper sprang from his couch nnd 
confronted tho assassins. It was useless.— 
They were bent upon a hellish design, and 
after securing their victim, he received a 
death blow from an axe, the handle of which 
was marked with the name and birth-place of 
the owner in French—which accounts for the 
mediums not understanding it. All the mon
ey was taken from the murdered man’s pock
ets. The body was then dragged and buried 
deep in the cellar, with the bloody axe. As 
he had no relation in Boston, no particular 
anxiety was felt for him, as, from the nature 
of his vocation, it was supposed he had taken 
up his residence in some distant city. Such 
is the narrative which the medium gave. The 
raps had ceased while she was communicating 
with the spirit. She stopped the relation, nor 
could any more answers be obtained. She 
was then taken to the upper part of the house, 
and after the lapse of half an hour, she grad
ually awoke and enquired fo r  her needle! She 
had nn indistinct dream, she said, bu t could 
recal non# of the circumstances thereof. The 
husband smiled, bu t u ttered’ not a word.— 
N o r  did he let her know till long afterwards 
what an awful scene transpired in.the cellar. 
He saw the Mayor of the city on the morrow. 
He truthfully and circumstantially related 
what had taken place. The whole iiffair was 
kept a profound secret. In a day or two a 
couple of Irishmen were employed to dig over 
the cellar in question, while Mr. L. was absent 
from home. They heard raps as soon as they 
commenced their labors, and fled from the 
house in mortal terror. Mr. Shields himself 
then determined to dig. H e worked for three 
days steadily but found nothing. On th  
fourth day towards noon he came to  a lot of 
rubbish but could find no bones. N or did he 
find any. Probably he did, not go deep 
enough, nor in the cxact spot. Ho gavo the 
m atter up, intending to iknow  the inve<tigation 
at some future day. Nothing was 'said of this 
m atter to any person, sav e . only, the Mayor 
and tho writer of this narrativo. Mr. Shields’ 
family removed to  another part of the city. 
I t  was soon whispered round'am ong the neigh
b o r s  that tho rcposo of tho inmates had been 
disturbed by strange sounds and horrid sights. 
These things, it was asserted, were tho causes 
of their removali W hen questioned upon the 
point Mr; L. refused to communicate anything. 
There were only two persons who knew in re
gard to tho m atter as he did, and he resolved 

ta  keep the secret. The present w riter a fter 

the lapse of a certain tim e obtained permis-

lars ns related to him in calm, deliberately ut
tered sentences are now presented for the  first 
time. The facts may be relied upon. The 
w riter him self has no more confidence 
spiritualism than he has in James Buchanan: ■ 
B ut tho circumstances attending the above • 
ease were so singular th a t it was thought a i 
detailed account might be interesting no t only 
to  tlia general reader bu t to .all who are inter- - 
ested in the investigation of spiritual phe- - 

'rfcuncna.

H ow it Strikoa Thom.

Below are extracts from some of tho r e - - 
sponses to the proposed politioal action for 
Spiritualists, Wo t-hall publish them briefly 
as fust as we receive them : .

“ The publisher will pleaso discontinue sending' 
this paper to t,ie B ubsoriber—L. G. Bigelow. He 
thinki that ho cannot endorse ‘Politioul Aotion 
for Spiritualists,’ just n o w ,  and must certainly be' 
oxcused from supporting either Gov. TaUmadg?,'- 
or Judge Eimonds for tho Presidonoy in 1800, al
though both honorable men. The fiot is, gentle
men, you are vory good, very henset, are helping 
forward in youro«n way, theoause of Humanity. 
But this recommending political action of Spiritu
alists as an independent party, in thU America, 
groaning as it ig under the terrible inoubus of a 
Slave Administration, diverting us from a united 
Opposition, wasting our thought in miserable di« 
vision, is a mark of suoh fanatical views on this 
subject, that I  must insiet on requiring of you to 
s a v e  m y  fe e l i n g s . '*

Tbe following is from a subscriber ia 
Mount Vernon, N. H .:—

“ I noticed a suggestion in tho last SpiaiTUAt 
A qk, and also your response to the same, that 
Spiritualists unite in politioal aotion in the coming 
Presidential eleotiou. If some of our leading and 
talented Spiritualists would make a resolute effort 
in this direction, I  have no doubt that every Spir
itualist within our borders, to a man, would rouse 
up aud gird himself for the work, ond would go 
to the ballot box moro hopefully and cheerfully 
than ever before; and many who do not call them
selves Spiritualists, would vote with us rather 
than trust the result in the hands of a horde of 
sellish, politioal demagogues any longer; let us 
keep tho ball moving.”

From Oreg> n, I I I .:
“ Its effect, if persisted in, will be to inaugurate 

into the spiritual ranks, a wild and ungovernable 
fanaticism; subjeot the cause to still greater con
tempt, and destroy the influence, if not the circu
lation of the Aoe. ”

From HuUsport, N. Y . :
“ Your correspondent C. II. II. presonts an idea 

that seems to ui6 to bo of importance the most vi
tal. * * * * A party that could be headed 
by J. W. Edmondi or Tallmadge or Chase, or even 
many others in the ranks of Spiritual believers, 
would be hailed with joy. I  believe and fe e l  that 
the timo has como for suoh a movement. I  have . 
talked with many about it and I find they are 
ready for the effort. » * * * My dear Sirs, 
this is worthy the consideration of all good people. 
Let it be agitated and the onward march of Pro
gression will tell of its good results.

The essential dootrines of Spiritualism are find- ! 
ing their way to the understandings ot the peo- , 
pie hereabouts, although we have had to encoun-. . 
ter the moBt bitter opposition. I  now believe VhaJ> , 
every tonth voter would vote the Spiritual Mfi'̂ et. 
in 1800, if tho subject oould ho properly up^er- 
stood in this vicinity. And further, i f  sba.ffBpales 
over twenty-ono could -vote I belicvt ^hftf everj 
fifth one would vote, the spiritual Ual^cf.”

From Aurora, N. Y . :

“ The suggestion of C. H. II. ,ia regard to .‘po- 
litioal action of Spiritualists,’ is to,my mind of vi
tal importanoe. Hither of tho names proposed— . 
Tallmadge or Edmonds—would command an enoc 
mous vote in this StatoJ’ "

SPIRITUAL A G E!

L o w e ll ,  Sept. 12, ’JO 
Wclcome, i a  your new form and new style • 

to the arena of active reform !—muy you be the ■ 
bearer of.good tidings of great joy  to many 
families—a welcome weekly visitor to  thous
ands. Tho harvest is great, the laborers few— 
tho poy in coin meagre, hu t in th a n k fu l. 
hearts your reward will be found ever nhun- 
dant—Trusting you will bo better sustained in 
the new form than in tho old, and th a t the. 
hungering thousands who will be fed by you 
will at least roturn thanks, and  send dollars 
to sustain you, I  hid you again a  hearty.- weL 
come from a heart devoted to th e  same great 
work of sotting up tho kingdom  of H eaven on . 
earth, in the lives of men and women.

W a rren  Chase.:

Gen era i, A gen ts .—W e have made , 
arrangements with P . Clark of Boston,,, 
nnd S. R . Porter of Sebago, Me., to a c t . 
as general agents for procuring subscrib
ers to the A ge . They are authorized to . 
receipt for mo*ey pai&ion subsMtptioft.'

[CT’Mr. E. V. Wilson is our authorizedj 
aion to make the matter public, Tha particu^ agent for receiving subscriptions for the A ok,
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( t o m s p o n b t M .

EMMA. BtABDINGB AT N E W  
BRIGHTON.

E d jto b *  ^ p jb itw a i, A om —-W e have 
ju s t  been favored w ith two lectures from 
th is em inent female apostle of the Spirit
ua l Gospel, which 'were numerously a t
tended, and by most- attentive audiences. 
The first was in answer to tho question 
“ W hat* is Spiritualism ?”

T his, in the language o f a very in telli
gent nnd learned elergymnn of P ittsburg , 
who was present, was “ splendid in elocu
tion, and a lawyer-liko and logical chain 
o f argum ent from beginning to end.” I t  
was shown that spiritual manifestations 
and ministrations had existed in all ages—  
th a t the Bible was full of proof to this fact 
— th a t Inspiration was a coniinous stream 
through  all tim e, and th a t Spiritualism , 
w as the vital element of all Religion— the 
perm eating principle tha t gives lifo to 
C hristianity , and \o  all tru th .

T he second lecture, which wns “ The 
Religion of Spiritualism ,” wns still * more 
transcendent in  point of eloquence and 
oratorical power. I  have listened to some 
of the m ost distinguished orators of the 
nation ; bu t, such thrilling eloquence—  
Buch pleading earnestness— such pathos 
and tenderness, combined with logic, argu
m ent, facts and philosophy,.as character
ized this lecture of Miss Hardm ge, it has 
never before been my happy privilege to 
hear. O f a tru th , it seemed as if  a glori
fied angel had spoken through her lips.—  
The audience was spell-bound. A  deep 
religious fervor— a rtv eren t devotion— a 
strong sense of Justice, an d ' an unswerv
ing faith, in  “ H im  who docth all things 
w ell," seemed to inspire the speaker’s soul, 
as she poured forth words of startling 
power, in  explanation and advocacy of the 
Religion of Spiritualism — which was the 
Religion of Jesus revived and re-illum in
ated ; and, demonstrating  withal, the soul’s 
Immortality. The voice of tho H oly One 
of Nazareth had been ringing down through 
eighteen cen tu ries ,“ Feed my sheep!"—  
B u t it was utill unheeded. W ith in  the 
shadow of great church edifices, were lit
tle children crying for bread. In the great 
fcities an<jl along the broad thoroughfares 
I of tho world, thousands of worthy fathers 
and tender mothers and sorrowing orphans 
were suffering and sta rv ing ; and the voice 
“Feed my sheep ! "  was still unnoticed—  
still unheeded by too many of those who 
profess so loudly to be followers of the 
Good Shepherd. How could men love 
God, while they continue to wrong God’s 
children ? I t  could not be. The Reli
gion of tho G reat Maatei whieh teaches 
to feed the hungry, to clothe the naked, to 
act the p art of the Good Snmaritan, and 
to do unto gthers as ye would have oth
ers do unto you, was scarcely to be found 
in any living, perfect instance on the earth. - 
Spiritualism  came to revive  this Religion, 
and to establish and perfect a communica
tion  with the inhabitants of the angel- 
w orld. I t  was the second Coming of 
C hrist— the advent of that Era, when “ the 
spirit of the Lord should bo poured out 
on all fle sh ; when your sons and your 
daughters shall prophecy, your old men 
shall dream dreams, and your young men 
shall see v isions;’’ and when none >hall 
say, “ Know  ye the Lord , but all shall 
know him  from the least unto the great
est.”

W o feel assured that great good will 
follow the m inistrations through this earn
est, faithful H erald of the great Spiritual 
M orning now dawning upon the earth,

“ Blessed are they who turn  many , to 
righteousness, for they shall shin* as the 
stars forever and ever.”
- ' P a ith f^ J ly  y o u rs ,

’ M ilo  A. T o w n s e n d .
N e w  B b io h t o n , l ’ai, Sept. 3d, 1859.

E ditors o f  S p ir it u a l  A oe :— I n  your 

last I  read with ipuoh interest, an artiole 
on “Political Aotion for Spiritualjat»,” and 
with more.interest your notico of said arti
cle signed A

T hat such ideas have found expression 
th o u g h  your columns is not a t all unlookcd

for by every observing S piritualist; because 
the yery tendenoy of our movement, is to 
harmonize mankind in his individual, so
cial and political developement, and as fast 
as man beoomes free as an individual, be 
will neoessarily affect the sooial and politi
cal atmosphere in whioh he moves,— the 
Spiritualism out-working itself in all the or
ganization in whioh he i' b. Thus in the end 
it not only frees man mentally, but materi
ally from all fetters as well of body as mind. 

■/tint the labor to be performed in freeing tbo 
body is o f a  material nature, while thut of 
the mind is mental or psychological, which 
results in making the mind free long before 
the body is— thus we beoome free mentally, 
before our physical bodies, and. social and 
political organizations can possibly be in a 
condition to recuive the great boon o f com
plete freedom . ,

How to facilitate the emancipation of tho 
body, is the question propounded by your 
correspondent, and he strikes upon the key 
o f political organization, whilo you chimo in 
on the same key. I  was most ‘happy in 
reading the freedom in which you noticed 
the subject, though I  cannot subscribe to all 
that either of you suggest. Boforo wo can 
successfully organize politically, we must 
establish a platform upon which to stand our
selves ; for, Spiritualism, is yet, to a very 
great extent, an undefined theory, no two 
Spiritualists believing exactly alike even in 
their psychological perceptions, muoh less in 
tlieir social and material organizations.— 
And as a political organization is the out
flow of material development, which devel
opement will bo in exact proportion to the 
spiritucl, therefore we should be sure, in the 
first plnco, that we nave a right understand
ing of our own spiritual Btumina and stand
point, before we attempt to manifest the har- 
monial out-flow of Spiritualism in a  mutual 
organization.

I  certainly should be most happy in mak
ing an expression, politically, for Spiritual
ism, but Spiritualism as 1 understand it, 
may be quite difforent from what you under
stand it to bo; for the^vory reason that it is 
yet in its incipient sta te— true, gigantic in 
proportion to. anything else of the same age 
and donditions— but how much thero is to 
learn and comprehend before wo can put tbe 
system into complete politioal operation.

These are but random ideas poorly ex
pressed, but I  should not bo true to my oon- 
victions of duty if  I  did not spoak th em ; 
and I  hope that Spiritualists throughout tho 
country, will 6end in and publish their 
thoughts upon this most important and ma
terial subject. More anon.

E llsworth, Me. M.

[From the papers of the Duke of Landerdale.]

OLDEN SPIRITUALISM .

, selected f o r  tiie  age by l .  m . l .

About thirty years ago, when I  was a 
boy at school, thero wns a poor woman who 
lived near tbe town of Duns in tho niers.—  
Mr. J .  Weems, then minister of. tho place, 
was told of her being possessed. I  have 
heard him speak with my father about it. 
Mr. Weems visited her often. The report 
eproad in the country. Mr. Forbes camo 
from Edinburg, a minister, wishing to see 
tbo woman; they went with my father.— 
They found her nn ignorant creature; but 
nothing extraordinary. Tbe minister said 
to Mr. Forbes, “Nondum andivimus spirit- 
pem loqueutem.” Presently a voice came 
out of tbe woman’s mouth, faying, "Audis 
lcquentem, audis Joquentem.” This s ta rt
led the m inister; he took off his hat, and 
said, “Misereatur Deus peccatoris.” The 
voice answered from tbe old woman, “ dio 
peccutriois, die peccacricis;” whereupon 
they both left her house fully satisfied.— 
Many particulars might be related, bu t tbe 
Latin criticism in an illiterate, ignorant wo
man, is evidence enough of spirit teaching. 
Within four miles of Edinburg there lived 
a minister. H is house was troubled with 
extraordinary noisos; the family and neigh
bors used to hear them mostly on Saturday 
night. The locks of all the doors would fly 
open, their clothes which wore looked up 
would be taken from the drawers or chcsts, 
and be found hanging up indifferent rooms. 
Once the best linen was used to cover a  ta
ble, and glasses nnd napkins seemed to have 
been used by the invisibles; the noises w e

loud and long. The good minister called 
his family to prayer when most troublesome, 
then it changed to the soft beating as of a 
finger, but as soon as be finished, the exees- 
sivo knocking was renewed. A  servant 
maid suid that i f  tbe devil troubled them 
that night she would brain h im ; she took a 
cannon ball up to bed with h er; when the 
noise commenced sho threw the cannon ball 
ns she thought on the floor; but it was nov- 
orseen anymore. All this was told me by 
the minister. My father’s steward often 
went there nnd heard the noiises.

In  the northern part of England, tho 
minister, beforo ho begun to read pmyers at 
church, saw a paper lying in his book which 
he supposed to be banns of nmrriago. l ie  
opened it and saw written, in a fair and 
distinct hand, words to tho following pur
port : "Thut J .  P . and J .  D. had murdered 
a traveller und robbed him and buried him 
iu suoh un orchard.” The minister was 
sturtled, and asked the clerk hastily if  ho 
had placed any papor in the prayer book. 
The clerk declared ho had not; but the min
ister prudently concoalcd the contents of the 
puper, for the two numes therein contained 
were the names of tho clerk and sexton of 
the church., The minister went to tho mag
istrate, told him what had happened, and 
took the puper out of his pocket to read it, 
when to his groat surprise nothing appeared 
but a piece of whito paper! The Justce ac
cused tho minister o f whims, and said his 
head must bo distempered when he imagined 
such strange contents on a blank paper.—  
But the pious clergyman saw the hand of 
God in this matter, and by entreaties p re
vailed on tbeJustico  to grunt warrants 
against the clerk and sexton, who were tuk- 
en up and separately confined, but no posi
tive proof of their guilt could bo mado out, 
till tho minister recollecting the writing 
mentioned the dead body buried in such an 
orchard, a  circumstance which had boforo 
slipped his memory. Theplaco was search
ed, the body found; on hearing which the 
sexton confessed tho faot, accusing tho clerk 
as his accomplice. They were executed.

E xtracts  from D ream s and  V isions .—  

A child ten jenrs of age was sent to P o rt
ugal. A servant slopt with her.^ ' Ono 
night the child waked up screaming, “My 
papa is drowned! my papa is drowned !—  
The servant tried to pacify her in vain, she 
cried, “ I  saw the boat 'turn over, and papa 
in i t ! ” Tho family made n memorandum 
of i t ; tho event proved thut the child’s fath
er was drowned a t that timo. H e, with sev
eral gentlemen, had dined on board of a 
vessol; early in the morning he hailed a 
fishing boat to tako him on shore, which was 
upset, and ho met his death.

W . A. sent his oldest son to the East In 
dies in the rank ot midshipman. When the 
ship had sailed from Liverpool abofft five 
months, M r. A, dreamed that he saw his 
son thrown over the side of the ship, and it 
passed over him. H e awoke u\uch agitated 
and told his wife tho dream. She used eve
ry nrgument to make it seem a^vision of tho 
night, but ho was strongly preposessed with 
a belief of his son's death. The next news 
he hoard was that the young man had died 
of a fever, and been interred in the sea 
sewed up in a sheet, tho same night his fath
er dreamed he saw him thrown over the side 
of tho vessel.

Mrs. R. lost a little son, and during the 
death and funeral, sho sent another of her 
sons, five years old, in the country, nnd used 
every precaution tc keep him ignorant of his 
brother’s death. O n returning heme ho ask
ed for his play-fellow; the nurse told him
h'B brother was gone into the country.__
“ But why did you let him go without you?” 
The nurse paoified him and he asked no moro 
questions concerning him. A few doyfl af
ter, tho child came to tho bedroom of his 
parents, begging to be let in. H is father 
told him to gO back to tho nursery.. ‘‘No,” 
said the child, >‘1 will como in.” Upon this 
the door was opened, and in he went in his 

night dress. Surprised to seo the child in 
that situation, they told him to go to bed, 
but he would not. Hia father then asked 
him to come to him ; this ho refused to do, 
but said to his father “No, papa, I  will not 
oome to you, nor to  my mamma neither, no, 
never! for you have put my brother Billy 
in a box, and put him in the pit hole, you

havo; and you will put me there by and by, 
you will." AH this timo ho wept bitterly. 
H is father tried every method to divert the 
child from this idea. When quiet, they in
quired who had told him such stories?— 
This question made him weep again. He 
repiied, however, that bis brother Billy had 
told him so himself. “ How could your 
brother tell you so,” said his father, “you 
know that ho cannot talk .” “ Yes, papa," 
said the child, “ but he can, and walk, too, 
for he came into my room and said, “B roth

e r  Tommy, papa and mamma have put mein 
a box into the pit hole, and they will put 
you there by and by.’ ” “ Why, you talk 
nonsense,” said his father; and then offered 
him a bribe to inform him who had told him 
suoh stuff. B ut the child kept to his story 
pnd hdded that his brother was grown very- 
tall, and could walk as well as any person, 
and talk, too, and wore a white dress with a 
train to it. When his parents wont down 
stairs they strictly interrogated the servants 
whether they had any of them told the 
child of his brother's death ; but they al| 
niado tho most solemn declarations that they 
bail never even heard him mention his broth
er, but the first night when ho questioned 
the nurse, nor had anything been said to 
him on the sub ject— IIo lived just seventeen 
months after his brother, and then took a 
sudden illness nnd died in two days.

A B IR T H  IN  TH E S PIR IT  WORLD.

When one whoso life has prepared his soul 
for tbe change, lays aside tho body and the 
corruptions of earth and passes fiom the 
gaze of worldly eyes into tho spirit world, 
it is proper for those who have known and 
loved such nn one, to lay some tribute of 
respect upon the altar o f their affections and 
show tho world how calmly and serenely 
lifo may join eternity. Therefore do I  now 
speak of tho last moments of D w ig iit  K e l 

logg, who passed into the other lifo on the 
morning of the 19th ultimo, aged 61.

Mr. Kellogg was born in Marccllus in 
this S tate (New York) and soon afier, 
his parents removed to a place called Kel- 
loggsville in Cayuga County. W hile yet a 
young man, M r. Kellogg removed with his 
family to Ann Arl or, Michigan, where he 
passed fifteen years of his life. B ut not 
meeting with that success which givos to 
many an abundance of worldly goods, and 
having been compellod to see tho spirit of 
his companion and wife leave E arth  for a 
Heavenly Home, ho subsequently removed 
to the city of New York where he was en
gaged in business until prostrated by his 
last sickness,when he went to the home of his 
brother, John Q. Kellogg, Esq., at Yonkers, 
on the Hudson, and there surrounded by- 
two of his ohildren and many of his broth
ers nnd sisters he was tenderly cared for un
til his spirit passed beyond their care into 
tho prosence and embrace of the loving ones 
awaiting it.

Always willing to receive any'ucw- truth 
Mr. Kellogg was among the first to investi
gate tho truth of Spiritualism, and having 
become convincod that it was a truth, he 
embraced it ns such and continued firm in 
the belief until the last. In a conversation 
he had with his sister, only a few days be
foro his release, he spoko of his faith; said 
it was as strong as ever; that ho knew, for 
him to dio was gain, and that his only fear 
was tha t he should get w ell; that being so 
near home it was hard to think he could 
not go ; that when he had passed over into 
the other life, he should often return and 
join the circle of his earthly friends, and

* whenever he could, would talk  to them as 
in other days.

Thus do we seo how a Christian can die. 
Let the world give thanks that a tru th  has 
been given them, which thus smooths the 
path to Heaven and gives courage to the 
children of earth in that hour whioh has 
been so long held up as ono of dread and 
terror. . May wo all so live that when our 
time shall como, we miyr thankfully and 
willingly place our feet upon that path, con
fident that i t  will lead us into a better and 
purer life. ' .

September, 1859. 0 . A. W .

The steam boiler in the iron foundry of John 
Roach, Goerck street, New York, exploded on 
Friday afternoon, killing one man and wound
ing five others.

Pjiii.AUKL.rjHA, S.'pt. 7th, 1850. 
“ One man builds a house and consccratca It to 

folly ; another [mils it down, and of the name 
materials erects u templo and dedicates it to the 
same Goddess.”—[Dialogues of the Dnxl.

E d i t o r s  S p ir i t u a l  A g e  :—I have often been 
astonished at the strange vagnries so often ex
hibited by the devotees of the fantastic Nymph 
alluded to in the above quotation : and havo 
as often been admonished not to be led astray 
b /  her ethereal flights through the spheres, cr 
misdirected by her sinuous course on this mun
dane planet.

B ut unfortunately for myself nnd others, 
her soarings aloft are only discernible by the 
spiritual clairvoyant j and her tracks on earth 
are made in quicksand, so us immediately to 
lie obliterated from tho yielding mass, lienee, 
the sad mishaps of former pilgrims can afford 
no warning to present travellers, who still ea
gerly pursue their course; blindly supposing 
that as thero are no foot pi ints, so therefore 
the way must be entirely new.

These suggestions have been presented to 
my mind by the declaration so often made by 
skeptics, and Spiritualists, tlmt we should ne\- 
er give heed to any authority on matters con
cerning religion, or philosophy. Very good— 
but let us see how the proposition is demon
strated when applied practically to the world’s 
every day experience. F irst, I go to the skep
tic, who says—‘-my friend you should tako 
nothing on trust, nor rely on any authority 
whatever ; but depend upon facts, and science.” 
Very well, I respond, and take his advice (for 
wc must still confide in somebody,) and go and 
purchase Comte’s Positive Philosophy. What 
a treasure P the clear mind of M artineau cir- 
cumlineates every page with a golden lig! t!— 
I shall soon be a philosopher! I open the 
book—but more than a Sampson’s riddle 
awaits my solution before I can perceive where-, 
in .m y  m aster’s strength lieth. In fact tho 
book is filled with problems and expositions 
of the most abstruse science ; whieh my lim
ited education compels.me not to understand. 
Yet upon this preliminary knowledge the whole 
philosophy is predicated. Hut I am not alone > 
for nine-tenths, or ninety-nine hundreths are 
in the same unfortunate circumstances. I, 
however, wade through the vast projpund, ad
miring, coveting, and almost adoring a knowl
edge of science which I  cannot a tta in ; for 
wealth, health and youth are not mine ! So I  
close the book dissatisfied with an object so 
elevated, so serene, and so cold, that it seems 
to mock at the yearnings of my very h e a rt!— 
And yet, upon the attainm ent of that object 
depends the salvation of my race ! of all those 
that live but to toil, to suffer, and to die ! I 
go to my friend again and ask his advice—"0 , 
(says lie) you need an expounder,”— (for Posi
tive Philosophy, like all other revelations, re
quires a medium as an interpreter.) So I  go 
and present myself beforo the H igh Priest of 
his sect, while in his official capacity of public 
exponent of the negative faith! W hen lo! 
behold ! what do I hear ?

M ark ye w ell: it was—That the great law 
of the universe—the Keystone of the Social 
Arch— the Golden llu le  to do unto another ns 
; ou would havp anuther do unto you— a rule 
revered alike in all ages, and among nil na
tions, by saint and sinner, by sage and serf, 
ns the pivot on which revolves all the social 
forces of a trembling -world, “that that rule 
was not fitting to direct man’s action to man!”

The critic, the skeptic, and the scoffer had 
spent his wit, his satire, and his jeers, upon the 
superstructure of the Christian faith ; but thia 
corner stone was deemed too holy to be dese
crated by mortal hand, and was left as an altar 
around which a sorrowing world might kneel 
with its bleeding heart, and offer up prayers 
to the symbol of a unitary faith, and hope, for 
our common hum anity! but that, alas! was 
stricken down !!! I  turned away from the 
altar of egotism, a “sadder, if not a wiser 
man and asked consolation from the seer.— 
Sequel next week.

N. W. I-Ia m m ond .

I t is estimated that there aro one hundred 
and fifty D. D.s in tbe N orthern Methodist 
Church, while ten years ago there were less 
than a dozen. W hen, some forty or fifty years 
ago, a Presbyterian divine inquired of a Meth
odist elder with whom he was travelling : “why 
the Methodist Church had no doctors of divin
ity ?” tfi'e Methodist promptly replied, “because 
our divinity is never sick.” I t  v.-rv.:!:l seem, 
however,from the above statem ent, that its 
health lias declined rapidly during the past ten 
years.

On Sunday morning last, snys tbe Belfast 
Journal, one of our citizens, a conscientious 
and exact observer of the Sabbath, arose and 
went to work at his job of repairing the side
walk on Church Street. The unwonted sound 
of labor nrouscd from bis morning nap a resi
dent, who informed the astonished mnn of his 
mistake. There was a hasty gathering up of 
tools about that time.



T H E  S I> I R I T U A p  A. Q- E
“ No; every accident is a providence. B e-1 silence complete an to me und mine. l)o you

fora a providence snaps every human will.”
“Shall 1 die nt lust, age a aud nges hence, hy 

the alow, though inevituljle growth of time, or 
by the cause that I cull accident ?”

“By a cause you cull accident.
‘‘Is not the end still remote?" asked the 

whisper with a slight tremor.
'  “Regarded ns my life regards time, it is still 

remote.”
“And shall I, before then, mix with the 

world of men us I did ere I  learned these se
crets, resume eager interest in their strife and 
their trouble—battle with ambition, and use 
the power of the sage to win the power that 
belongs to kings?”

“You will yet play n part on the earth that 
will fill enrth with commotion and amaze.— 
For wondrous designs have you, a wonder 
yourself, been permitted to live on through the 
oenturies. All the secrets you have stored 
will then have their uses—all tliut now mukes 
yo u u stranger amidst the generations, will 
contribute then to make you their lord. As 
the. trees and the straws are drawn into a 
whirlpool—as they spin round, are sucked to 
the deep, and nga;n tossed about bv the eddies, 
so shall races and thrones be plucked into the 
charm of your vortex. Awful Destroyer—but 
in destroying, made, against your own will, a 
Constructor !”

“And that date, too, is fur off?”
“Fur off; when it comes think your end in 

this world is at hand !”
“IIow and what is the end ? Look east, 

west, s >uth, and north.”
“In the north, where you never yet trod—to

wards the point whenco your instincts have 
warned you, there a spectre will seize you. 
*Ti8 Death ! I see a ship—it is haunted—’tis 
chased—it bails on. Baffled navies sail after 
that ship. It enters tin* region of ice. It

> ■ passes a sky red with n ii^ors. Two moons
stand on high, over ice-reefs. I see the ship 
locked between white defiles—they are. ice- 
rocks. I see the dead strew the decks—stark 
and livid, green mould on their limbs. All 
are dead but one man—it is you ! But years,

'  though so sWwly they come, have then snatch
ed you. There is the coming of age on your 

. brow, and the will is relaxed in the cells of the 
brain. Still that will, though enfeebled, ex
ceeds all that man knew before you, thbugh 
the will you live on, gnawed with famine : And 
nature no longer obeys youin thatdeuth-spread- 
ing region ;—the sky is a sky of iron, and the 
air has iron clumps and the ice-rocks wedge in 
the ship. Hark how it crocks and grouns. Ice 
will imbed it as umber imbeds a strtw. And 
a man has gone forth, living yet, from the ship 
and its dead ; and he has clambered up the 
spikes of an iceberg, nnd the two moons gnze 
down on his form. Tliut man is yourself; nnd 
terror is on you—terror; and terror lias swal
lowed your will. And I pee swarming up the 
steep ice-rock, grey grisly things. The bears 
of the north have scented their quarry—they 
come near you nnd nearer, shambling and roll
ing their bulk. And in that day every mo
ment shall seem to you longer than the centu
ries through which you have passed. And 
heed this—after life, moments continued make 
the bliss or the hell of eternity.”

“Ilush,” said the whisper ; “but the day, you 
assure me, is far off—very fur! I go back to the 
almond and rose of Damascus! sleep !

The room swam betore my eyes. 1 becama
, insensible. When I recovered, 1 found G------

holding my hand and smiling. He said, “You 
who have always declared yourself proof 
against mesmerism, have succumbed at last to 
my friend Richards.”

“ Where is Mr. Richards?”
"Gone, when you passed into a trance—say

ing quietly to me, ‘Your friend will not wake
for an hour.’*

I asked, as collectedly as I could, where Mr. 
Richards lodged.

' “At the Trafalgar Hotel.”
"Give me your arm,” said I  to G------, “let

us call on him ; I have something to say.” 
When we arrived at the hotel, we were told

* that Mr. Richards had returned twenty min
utes before, paid his bill, left directions with 
his servant (a Greek) to pack his effects, and 
proceed to Malta by the steamer that Bbould 
leave Southampton the next day. Mr. Itich- 
aids had merely said of his own movements, 
that he had visits to pay in the neighborhood 
of London, and it was uncertain whether he 
should be able to reach Southampton in time 
for that steamer; if not, he should follow in 
the next one.

The waiter asked me my name. On my in
forming him, he gave me a note that Mr. Rich

, ards had left for me, in case I called.
L  The note was a« follows s—“I wished you to

utter what was in your mind. You obeyed.— 
I  haw  therefor* established powbr over you.— 
For three months from this day you. can com* 
municQte to no living mail what has pasted 
between us—you cannot even show this note to

I  “ ” ■ *

doubt my power to lay on you this command P 
—try la disobey me. At the end of the third 
month, the spell is raised. For the rest I spare 
you. I shall visit your grave a year and a duy 
after it has received you.”

So ends this strange story, which I ask no 
one to believe. I write it down exaetly three 
months after I received the above note. I 
could not write it before, nor could I show to
G-------- , in ‘•pite of his urgent request, tho
note which I readtu der the gas lamp by his 
side.

$ n t c r c s t i r g  g t i s c c l h n i t .

W O M A N ’S R IG H T S  I N  M IC H IG A N .

While legislation for the protection of mar
ried women against the brutality and scoun- 
drelism of husbands, makes but little progress 
in some Stutes, in others it begins to show its- 
power.

An occurrence, unfortunately for the reputa
tion of the stronger sex, common among the 
nrolligate nnd drunken, in which the opera
tion of a wise nnd just law is illustrated,, we 
find, in the papers of the dnv.

A wretch, tie^l with bonds he cannot sever 
to a woman whim the law calls his wife, took 
advantage of her temporary absence from her 
home in Detroit, nnd sunt all the furniture to 
the store of nn auctioneer by whom it was 
sold. His children, turned out of doors by 
their inhuman father, sought refuge with a 
neighbor.

On the return of the wife she found her 
empty house locked und her children gone.— 
She wap not long in finding out the true state 
of affairs, nor in  commencing legal proceed
ings.

The brute of a nuisance, meanwhile, hnd 
made nwav with the proceeds of the sale in n 
lengthened debauch ; but she, left him to his 
bestiality and betook herself to the auctioneer, 
who was compelled to make restitution to the 
full value of all that he had sold—the statute 
governing the matter, expressly declaring that 
in no event, has the husbnnd a right to dispose 
of household effects, the joint earnings of both, 
without the wife’s consent j and it a sale is 
made, the wife is entitled, not as in sales of 
real estate, to her dower, but to the full value 
of the property.

The statute of Michigan might be benefic
ially copied in every other State.

C uriosities  of th e  E arth , —A t the city 
o f Modena, in Italy, nnd about, four miles 
around it, wherever tho eurth is dug, when 
the workmen arrive a t n distance of sixty- 
three feet they come to a bed of chalk, which 
they bore with an auger, five feet deep. They 
then withdraw from the pit before tho auger 
is removed, aud upon its extrication the 
water bursts up through tho aperture with 
great violence, and quickly fills this new 
made well, which continues full, and ia a f  
feetcd neither by rains or droughts. .

B ut what is more remarkable in this ope
ration is the layers of the earth  as wo de
scend. A t the depth of fourteen feet are 
found tho remains of an ancieut city— pav
ed streets, houses doors, and different pieces 
of mosaic work. Under this is found a soft, 
oozy earth, made up of vegetables; a t 
twenty-eight feet, a Boft chalk is found, mix' 
ed with a vast quantity of shell j and this 
bed is eK&on feet thick. Under this, vegeta
tion is found again.

A N e w  M e t h o d  o f  C o n v e r t in g  I r o n  in t o  

o t k e l .—The. Paris correspondent of the New 
York Times says that over £450,000 has been 
raised in England for the purpose of purchas
ing the patent for an American process for 
munufneturing stoel, and that this amount fulls 
short of the sum asked. The inventor, Mr. J.
D. Farrar, has gone to Paris to introduce the 
invention to the French people.

No S w e e t e n in g  A llow ed .— I t  is custom 
for many parents to take their entire family 
to  camp meeting, and to prevent confusion, 
the little people have tickets pinned to their 
dresses, with the number of the tei)t they 
oocupy written thereon. A t the recent camp 
meeting at M artha’s Vineyard' a  bright lit
tle lad was observed among the throng of 
visitors who waft ticketed th u s : “Tent No. 14 
— Do not give this boy any oandy.”— [Tran

script.

. Sidney Smith, passing through a by street 
behind St. Paul’s, heard two women abusipg 
each other from opposite-' houses.—'They will 
never agree,’ said the w it; ‘they argue from 

During three months different premises.’ 1

T i i e  M ic r o s c o p e  a n d  t h e  T e l e s c o p e  
C o m p a r e d .— Dr. Chalmers th u s  contrasts 
the relutive powers of these two instru 
m ents :—

“ The one reveals to me a system in  ev
ery star ; the other, a world in eveiy atom. 
By the one I  am led fo believe that this 
great globe itself, with all the m ighty b u r
dens of its oceans and continents, is b u t a 
grain «f sand on the high field of immen
sity ; the other teaches me that every 
grain of sand may harbor the tribes and 
families of a busy population. The one 
tells me the insignificance of the world I 
tread upon, the other redeems it  from all 
insignificance, fov it tells me th a t on tho 
leaves of every forest, in the flowers o f ev
ery garden, in  the waters of every rivulet, 
there are worlds ttcm ing w ith life, and 
numberless as arc the glories o f the firm a
ment. The one suggests that far and be
yond a ll that the telescope has yet reveal
ed. thej'e may be fields of creation which 
sweep immeasurably along, anil curry the 
impress of the A lm ighty’s hand to the re
m otest shores of the universe. The other 
intim ates tha t within and beneath nil that 
minuteness disclosed by the microscope 
there may be a region of invisibles, that 
could we draw aside the m ysterious cur
tain that slnouds it from our senses, we 
should see a theatre of as many wonders 
as astronom y has unfo lded; a universe 
w ithin the compass of a point, where the 
wonder-working God could raise another 
mechanism o f worlds, and fill and ani
mate them w ith all the evidences of his

g lo ry "_________________________

T h e  D is ta n c e  o f  t i i e  Sun  I n c r e a s in g .—  

A German publication has given tho calcula
tions to prove that the distance between the 
earth and the sun is annually inoreasing, 
and attributes to this fact the increasing hu
midity of our summers, and the loss o f  fer
tility in the soil of the formerly most favor
ed region of the earth. The vegetable and 
animal remains found even in the recent 
strata within the.Arctic circle, show tha t a 
degreo of heat formerly prevailed there 
which equalled that of the equatorial regions 
at the present time, and although muny in
genious theories have been started to account 
for this desolation of a once sunny region, 
none seems so rational as tho very obvious 
ono of a gradual withdrawal ojBthe great 
source of light and heat.— Thfe/Egyptians, 
Chinese and other nations have traditions that 
at a very early period of their history tho 
apparent diameter of the sun was double 
what it now is, and according to the tables 
of the German savant, in the oourso o f  six 
thousand years more-the diso o f  that lumi
nary will havo diminished so th a t we shall 
receive but one eighth part of the solar in
fluence which we a t present enjoy, the whole 
earth being covered with eternal ice. I t  is 
now admitted by the most orthodox school 
of science, tha t tho earth and other planets 
were thrown off from the sun, so that our 
globe has confessedly travelled already, one 
hundred millions of miles from its birth place, 
and no absurdity exists in the supposition 
tha t it has not yet ceased receding, though 
at a constantly diminished rate, which may 
or may not reach the 0 point beforo it arrives 
at such a distance as to be uninhabitable, 
when, following the analogy o f  all other 
known perturbations and eccentricities among 
the different bodies of tfn> universe, i t  will 
undoubtedly retrace its steps, to a point 
much noarer than any it has occupied during 
the historic period, and so move back and 
forth, like a mighty pendulum forever, meas
uring off perhaps thousands of ages a t  each 
beat. Or perohance, having run  its course 
it will fall back into the sun— as man, who 
springs from tho dust, returns to  dust again 
— to be again involved in the form of nebu
lous matter, and again condensed into a hab
itable globe.

------------- « -mmm »--------------
A N ovel P ossession. —Mr. Merriam, in a 

letter to the Daily Times, says tha t he “once 
obtained a piece o f  the auroral light, which he 
preserved,” and that it was composed of threads, 
like the silken warp of a web! Mr. M. does 
not say whether he Itill possesses that remark
able specimen of what he calls “the ulkery of 
the skies.” I f  it is still in his cabinet, no 
wonder that he is enlightened beyond most 
men | and if the piece was of sufficient length 
and breadth, might he not exhibit it nightly 
on Brooklyn Heights P

“MICHIGAN YE ABLY MEETING OF FBlENDb 
OF PB0GBE88,”

A t Ann Arbor, Friday, 8*turday and Bunday, 8ept. 
23d, 24th and 25th, com m eu cin g£tiO  o ’clock  A,.M .

N ot a meeting o f  a weet, bound by arbitrary authority, 
nnd therefore shrinking from freedom of th ou gh t and 
puccli— but an a>i»cu)bliiigof men and w om en,

Who seek the truth wherever found,
On H eathen or on ChrUtian ground,”  

nnd to gain it , w elcom e tho lrauk and earnest utterance  
o f the matured (bought* and cunvictipn* o f  any who 
uiay be present, on the great questions o f R eform . B c-  
lig io n , Freedom, Spiritual ex ig e n c e , and 8ocial' order, 
tliut are moving th e world more tliao ever before.

Let many m eet from fur aud near, forth rp e days o f  
enndid thought and well-ordered free speech , that w« 
may know b etter  how to aid the rule o f  W ivdoui, Ju s
tice , and Love;—h o w to  gain th at health o f  soul and 
body no needed for the advent o f  “ Peace on Eurth and 
good w ill among m en.”  Com e! O rthodox, H ctorodox; 
S piritu a lists  and M aterialists.

Able speakers w ill be present, and it W confidently  
hoped the occasion w ill be o f in terest and im portance.

T hose from abroad w ishing homes during th e m eeting  
w ill ca ll on tho Committee named below  w ho w ill see 
them provided for:

W a s h in g t o n  W’b e k .i , R o d b d t  G l a c ir r , D r . K e l l o g g , 

A. W id e n  Ma n n , I ,. I’U L ifiru B t, G . 8 i>u a o u b .

-  MEDIUMS IN BOSTON.
MRS.E.B. DANFOKTH, E xam iner and Prescrl- 

bcr for the sick  AUo healing and d erclop in g  and 
trancc medium. Address No. 19 Green s t ., JUoston.

* n323m
J . V . MANSFIELD, Medium for answering Sealed Let

ters, No. 3 Winter st., Boston (over G. Turnbull & Co.*# 
dry goods store). Terms—Mr. M. charges a fee o f $1 and 
four postage stamps for his efforts to obtain an answer. For 
$3 he will guarantee an answer, or return both letU r and 
money In th ir ty  d n y* fro m  i t t  r tc tp t io n .—  Visitors receiv
ed on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 18

Mrs. DEAN, Writing and Test Medium. Circles on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, for development and mani
festations. No. 30 Eliot street. •

MUs WATERMAN, Trance, Test and W riting Medium, 
hat removed to No. 8 Oliver Place. Hours. 9 A. M. to 9 P 
M. Terms 60 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R. II. BURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (from Bedord street). Hours from 10 (o 1, 
and from 2 to 7. 2 r^ m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGHT, Writing Medium, 16 Montgom
ery place, up one flight of stairs, door No. 4. U o u r sO to  
1 and 2 to 6: Terms 60 cents a seance.

Mrs. SMITH, No. 43 Eliot street, a successful Healing 
Medium; also, Writing, Developing and Test Medium and 
Splrit~Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evenings*

Mrs. 0 . L. BEAN will give her attcution to clairvoy
ant medical examinations. Booms 30 Eliot street.

21—tf.

2Wical d a rk
PE . JOHN SCOTT, KAONBTIO PHYSICIAN,

NO. 30 BOND STREET, N EW  YORK.

Dr. B. cure. f i l e .  and Cunoer* without the dm of the 
knife. T T  AU Kbeuinatlc and Chronic Complaint* treated 
witb certainty. Hours from 8 A M. to 5 P M .. 4T

DECAYED TEETH PBESEBVED.
Du. Ammi Ubown, 21 1-2 Winter street (Ballou’s Build j  

Ing), by a new article t f  Gold fillin g , It prepared to re
store teeth, how ever bad ly  decayed  o r  b roken , to  tbeir orig
inal aliape and strength, avoiding in moet case* the necessi- 
tjr of remoral.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, on GolJ, Silver, V ulcanite a *4  
Plating, with A tlielodeQ um i, from ( I S  to (0 5 . Teeth e x 
tracted by E le c t r ic i ty  w ithout extra charge. 8—tf

ATKINS’ HEALING INSTITUTE.
No. 22 Lagrange Place, Boston.

D R . GEORGE ATKINS, Proprietor.

Tliio Institution la established and conducted upon a  sys  
tem unlike an y  other ln the country, for the accommodation 
of the sick. Treatment by  Clairvoyant remedies, a n d . heal
ing by the laying on o f hands; with board on moderate tenaa.

Examinations made of patienU, present or absent. When 
absent, a  lock of hair Is required. Terms— Examination 
nud prescription, when the patient ' i s  present, | 1 |  when 
absent, ( 3 .  An excellent test Medium may be found con
stantly at thia place. 20 3m

B. 0. *  0 . 0. WILSON, ’
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, No*. 18 & 29 

Central St., 7 doors from K ilby at., Boston, where may 'b e  
found a large atock of Botakio Midicinrs, embracing every 
variety of Medicinal Boots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, Leaves, 
Flowers, Oums, Resins, Oils, Solid and Fluid Extract*, 
Concentrated Preparations; together with a full assortment of

ALL O T U E B  K I N D S  OF H E D I 0 I H S 8 ,

Apothecaries’ Glass W are, Syringes, Medical Books; 
Liquors of the best quality, fur medicinal purposes; anil a  
great variety of M!sc<llaneous Artioles, including a lm o s t 
e v ery th in g  w a n te d  b y  th e  A po th eca ry  or P h y s ic ia n .

Orders by mall or otherwise,'prom ptly filled and for
warded to any part o f the oountry. . 18—y.

THEODOBE PABKEB’B RECENT PUBLI
CATIONS.

A  S erm on  f o r  the  N e w  Y ear; W hat Religion may do 
for a  Man; to which 1. added Mr. Parker’s farew ell Letter 
to his Society. Price 8 centa,

P a rk e r1s T w o  S erm o n s on R e v iv a ls t and one on false 
and True Theology Price 8 cents each.

Purker’s Four Sermons preached ln tho yearly  Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, at Longivood, l’a., M ay 80th” and 
31st. 1868. Price 17 cents; also his speech delivered at the 
New England Anti-Slavery Convention Iu Boston, May 28, 
1858; on the Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of 
Government; and alBO, Ills Fornth of July Sermon, on the 
eflcct of 8lavery on the American People. Price 8 oents 
ciich Sermon of Immortal Life, Fifth Edition, 10 cents.

For sale by B elt Marsh, publisher!! Bromfleld Street.

N otiob.— Persons visiting Boston for a few days or longer 
anil preferring a private house to a publio hotel, can And 
good accommodations at No. 6 Ilayward Place, the moat 
central and desirable part o f the city.

THEODOBE PABKEB’8 EXPEBIENCES AS 
A MINISTEB,

W ith some account of hla Early Life, nnd Education for 
the Ministry; contained In a Lstterfrom him to the Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston. Price ;n paper 
covers, 30 cts., tn cloth, 60 cents. Ju st published and 
or sale by Bela Marsh 1 ! Bromfleld it.
f ____ _________— ----------------------------------------- :-------------------

UBS. METTLES’8 MEDICIHE8.
R e sto ra tive  S y r u p —Prlco (1  per bottle. D y e e n te ry  

C ordial—60 cents. E l ix i r -  60 cts. N e u tr a l iz in g  M ix 
tu r e — bQ cents. P u lm o n a r ia — ( 1 .  L in im e n t—(1 H eal
in g  O in tm e n t—26 oents per box. For sale by BELA  
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. I t —tf

P. CUBTI8 AND J . BENTLT, CLAIBVOYANT 
PHY8ICIAH8,

will answer calls from the cltlcens of Utica; ab o  receive pa
tients at their residence where they m ay reoelvi treatment, 
kind attention, wholesome board, eto., on reasonable tenaa. 
Addresa C o r tu  & B e n t l t ,  No. 16 West Street. U tica ,V .  Y .

SO

JUST PUBLISHED,
A graphic and truthful Narration, “  D igging for CiyH. 

Kydd’s Treasure!" B y one o f the diggers. T w o M illio n s  
o r  D o l la r s  are said to be burled within two mitts o f  
New Yorkctty. The Revelation of the spirit ofK ydd thus 
fur proved true. Sent by mall. Price 16 cts. Address 
J . B. C on k lin , Test Medium, 6 i  Great Jones at., N . Y.

SINCE THE BEKABKABLE TEST
at the sitting of a  circle a  ahort time since, where D r . 
Charles Main was present and Inquired of the spirit Intelli
gence what medicine should be used in a certain case, and 
a reply vcas given to use Dr. Cheever’a u Life Root Mucll 
agel” Five cases have occurred where Individuals hare 
culled and reported the prescription as being given by me
diums.

This invaluable mtdlclne has long been used as an lnlkl- 
Hble remedy for Consumption, BcrofUla, Balt Bheum, Erysi
pelas, Cough, Disease of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Canker, 
Mercurial Disease, Plies and all gross acrid humors. '

A letter enclosing one dollar will procure a  bottle; or 
five dollars for six  bottles. Will be sent to any part of the 
Union. A ll orders directed to Dr. J . Cheerer, No. Tre- 
mont Temple, Boston, Mass. 18.

THE PBEHATUBE DECAY 07  YOUTH, a
JUST PUBLISHED BY  DR. STONE, Physician to the  

Troy Lung and Hyglen c Institute, a  Treatise on the Early  
Decay of American Youth; the vice of Self.Abuse and l t l  
direful consequences; Seminal Weakness, and other D is
eases of the Sexual Organs ln  both Male and Female.

The above work, containing the most thrilling Incidents ln  
the practice of the author, h as received the highest com
mendation from the leading papers of the Union, one of the 
most able ever published on the subject-of auoh Yitall In
terest. I t  will be sent by m all in a sealed envelope to any  
pert of the country, free o f charge, on n oelp t of two stamps 
for postage. Address DR. ANDHBVg, STONE,

Physician to jh e  Troy Lung and Hygienio Institute, and 
Phyildap^of'Diseases o f  tbe Heart, Throat and Lungi, 96 
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y.

THE SPIBITUAL BEQI8TEB FOB 1850.
Price 10 cents, Is just published and for sale b y  BELA  

MARSH, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 8—tf

THE SICK ABE HEALED
WITHOUT M EDICINE. JAMES W . QJUSENWOOD, 
H ealing and Developing Medium, Booms No. 16 Tremont 
street, opposite the Museum. OfBoe hours from 9 A. M. 
to 6 P . M. Other hours he win visit the sick a t their houses.

Investigators w ill find a Test, Rapping, W riting and 
Trance Medium a t the above rooms. .

8PIBITUAL. CLAIBVOYANT, AND KESHES- 
10 PBEBCBIPTI0N8,

CAREFULLY prepared by OCTAVIUS K IN O , B o- 
tanle Apothecary, 864 Was) ington street, under Pine St. 
Church, Boston. ■

All o f Mrs. Mettler’s Medicines for sal* as above.

SB. J. ESTES,
ECLECTIC PH lfSICIAN akd HEALING M EDIUM , 

No. 7 Eliot Street, Boston. ;

LIGHT BREAD, ,
WITHOUT YEAST OB POWDKBS. 

c r  How to make tig h t  delioioos Bread with simple 

Flour and Water o n ly .  • '
Merely yqur address aDd one dim* w ill ensure you by  

return of mall a  little book on Healthful Cooking and How  
to Make Light Bread with Floor a r t  W ater o n ly .. Per

sona interested a n  Invited to oalt and a n  thia delicious 
bread l u r u u o i  H ou ii,' Mos. 1& and * )  Lagrange 

plaoe, Boston. • ‘ '

^  ______  by  v u i a n i o H
( tbe F o r c t i )  without M edicine! 

I * . *  “ Book of Infornstlon" respecting 'the New
I  tALVN i H ^ x t tX o d o fC H r* , sent to you for 1  dim e. .

B o r  SuMDiiLiXD, B o sso o , Mass. 3 I V .  •

AN A8YLUH 70B  THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING by laying on o f  hands. CHABLES M AI! > 

neallng Medium, has jpened an Asylum for the Afflict
ed at No. 7 D a v it  s tree t, Boston, where he It prepar 
ed to accommodate patient* desiring treatment by the 
above process on moderate tiSrms. 1 '

CT Patients desiring board should give notice tn ad
vance, that suitable arrangements may be made before tlp lr  
arrival.

v\T h oae sending locks of hair to Indicate their dlseay*, 
should enclose I I  tor the examination, with a letter stamp 
to prepay their postage. A lso, state leading symplcmu, age  
and <ex. Office hours from B to 12 A . M., and front 2' to  
} P. M. .

A. C. STILES, X . Dv.6 mDEPENDENT CUUB-

OFFICE, NO. 196 M AIN ST.. BRIDGEPORT, OT.
A true diagnosis of tbe disease of the perion la' fruaran- 

teed, or no fee will be taken. Ohronio diseases scientifically  
treated. Strict attention g iren  to 41e<>e*es o f  the Ey* and  
Ear. Canoers removed, and cu re. warranted. Th* Electro 
Chemical Baths will be applied when necessary, fbr tb t re
moval of poisonous minerals from the system . Persons 
from a dlstanoe oan be accommodated with good board a t a  
reasonable rate, near the Dootor’s offlee. OBoe hours'from  
8 o’clock, A. M. to 8 P . M. N o  patients received Sundays. 
• ■ ■ ' ;

TH * BEFOBXEB’B HOME, ; '
For the aooommodatlon o f  Spiritualists and W ends ̂ ot  

Progress, a t ' moderate charges. Is oentraUy.l<^M  jit'109  
Lake St., Cleveland, Ohio. Offlee « f  tha F * * # » « * a n d  

GSW. ■ /  ■ J , , y y / \  J

••• *
M. A . B u c k  has opcn*d a'flnei la n «  n r  p m a -  

nent in i  trarM*nt tx>ata*n al w  r f * V "  
posit* Franklin; 8<juar*—a  W f * 1
lh«eooftarta o f hum*. ;.i-» » ’••<•» ; ‘ ,n,l> 1

■ v. . . i  M N O T T ,; ‘
HO. I t  T B IM O N T  BOSTON, ITOTS.

S U F F O L K  S T B  H O U S E , ‘
OOUTKB OF OOUBT AND B O V 1 U  8 9 .  M W V i.



*s T H E

$. UtarsJj's Catalogue.
B E L A  M A R S H ,

N d. 14- Brom fleld Street, Boston,
•t K»fljt# o»iik*nU yon hand, for sale at the Publishers’ pri 

cet, the B otki named in tbe following Uit of Spiritual 
w ork., tog ttin r'w ith  Many othen  suitable for ti e tlmrs.

. A ll new publications received as w oo a i lu u ed , and the 
trade (applied at * liberal discount. Order* are respectful- 

1 I f  KJUoIted. 19 p*r cent, will bo added to the annexed prl- 
o p  when book. a n  ordered to be tent by mall.
Twelve H eitaeei rom the»plrit f of John Quin-

OV lA d im i ,  through Jow ph D. Btiies, Medium, to Jo- 
•tah  Brigham. 494 pages, 8vo. tr ice  $1.60.

Philoiophy of the Spirit World. B y Eev. Charlei 
Uammuua. Mo.

X M M ffM  from tho Svporlor state. Communicated
by JuOa Murray throu#. John M. epear. Frio. 60c.

Tho P ilgrim age of Xhomai Paine. 0 .  Hammond, 
Medium. 7*c- , ‘

"Voioei from tho Spirit World. I«aao Post, Medium. 
Price too. '

ThO Lily W reath of Spiritual Communications: 
IbroUKb Ur*. J . 8 . Adams, and others. 86 cents, f  l.lw  
and $1 . ., ' . . ' . ■

Tho Bouquet of Spiritual F low ers ; Received 
through the medtumstjlp * f  Jlrs. J . 8. Adams, and oth
er*. Price* a* above.

The ProgreMive Life of Spiriti After Death —
Prloe l f o e n u .

A  Letter to th# Chestnut Street, Congregational Churoh, 
Obelnea, (laas. By Jobn 8 . Adam*. Price 16c.

i  E lvu letfrom  tho Ooean of Truth. An interesting 
narrative of tbe advancement of a  spirit from darkness lu- 
to light, B y J . 8 . Adam*. 29e.

Book for Skeptic I .  Prioe 25 cent*.
F am iliar Spiriti and Spiritual K anifestationi.

Hy U». Hutch tcna, with a Reply by A. Dlnghara.— 
Itioe.091 ■

th e  Philoiophy of Creation. By Thomas Paine, 
through the haortof Horace 9 . Woody Medium. Price 38c.

Aatquading Fact* from tho Spirit World. By
J . A. Uridtey, Southampton, Magi. Prlco 76 cent*.

D tioounei from theSplH t World. Diotated by 
Stephen Olin, through Bev. U. P. WU*on, writing m e
dium. Price 63o,

Eolo^enhaoh’a Dynamics of Magnetism. Prioe

P n e u m a t o lo g v .  B y  Stilling. Edited by Bov. George 
Bush. L’rlcef6o. . , .. . .

Celestial Telegraph. By I .  A. C h a p le t  Price $1.00. 
•N ight Bide of Nature. By Catharine Crowe. Prloe 

11.28.
T h e  H e a l i n g  Of t h e  N a t io n i .  Through Charles Idn- 

ton, Medium, with an l i  troductlon and Appendix, by 
Opv. Tajlmadge. Prloe $1.60. ,

T iff ia n y ’i^ S g ir i tu a lU m  E x p la in e d ; in  Twelve Leo

. H a t t y  I » S p i r i t ;  by AUen Putnam. 62 l-2o.
The M inistry of Angel* Realized; A Letter to the 

JSdwards Congregational Church, Boston. By Mr. anil 
Mrs. A. H. Newton. 16 ots.-, sin g le) $1.26 a doien ; $10 

. a  hundred. ■ .
Answer to Charge* of Belief in Modern Bevela- 

tions, t o ; given befor. the Edward* Congregational 
Church, Boston. B y  A . E. Newton. 10 cents.

Prof, Hare’* Large Work: Experimental investi- 
Rations of the Spirit Manifestations, itc . Price $1.76.

S oen it*  in  t h e  S p ir i t  W o r ld ;  by Hudson Tuttle. Price 
2 6 cent*. r  . - ’ .

T i f f a j y ’i U o n t h l y .  $3 00 per annum.
T h e  H e l ig i o n  o f  M a n h o o d : By j .  n . Robinson i with 

lntrdluotTon by A. K  Newton. Price in cloth, 76c ; In 
. . paper 60o.
Spirit Interoourte, B y Herman Snow. Price 60 ct* 
Spirit Work* Beal bu t notM iraouloua. By A. Put-

uaoc. *rice ido
The B irth  « f the U nlvene. By and through u. p.

Ambler. Price 60c.

B rlttan  and Blohmond'* Discussion. Price $i.oo. 
The Great Harmonia. By Andrew J . Davisi Vol. 

I .,  th« Physician, Prior $1.00. Vol. I I ., The Teacher. 
Price $1.00. Vol. I I I .,  The Seer. Price $1.00. Vol. 
IV . The Reformer. Prlw $1.00. •

The Philoiophy of Spiritual In terooum A  B y  , A. 
J . Davis. Price 60c., or 76 cts. in cloth . \ V

Free Thought* Concerning Beligion. b\ a . j .
, D&vi*. PrTce 16o.

The Philoiophy of Speolal Providenoe*. By A. J .
D avis. Price 16 oeuu .

Tho  ̂ Apjiroaohing Crisis. By Andrew J . Davis.—

AnEpioo f the  Btarry Heaven. Thom asL .n a m s .  
Price 76e. .

Thomas L. Harris__

Thomas L. Harris.—

Lyrio of the Morning Land.
Price 76o. •

A Lyrio of the Golden Age.
Price $1.60.

TheW iidom  ofAngely,
cent*. • ' '

The H erald of Light.
. Price 16 cent*.

B y T. L. Harris. Price 76 

Monthly. B y  T. L. Harris.

B y AlfredEpitome of Spiritual Intercourse.
Crldge. Price SHc.

SsW Teatament “ Miracles” and “ Modern Miracles.” 
Prica 800.

Proceeding* of the Hartford Bible Convention.
Price 76c.

Edmonds and Dexter, In two vols.'. Spiritualism. By 
Price $1.26 each.

Unimmaiiienfs.

S P I E I T T J  -A.L
Cash Becelved on Subscription.

i An Exposition of View* respecting the principal Facts, 
Cause* and Pecullanlks Involved in 8plrlt U anlfesta. 
tlon*. By Adin Ballou. Price in doth . 76c i paper 60c.

V.Warren Chaae'i Hew Book: “ Th* Life Line 
'O f the Lone One,or. Autobiography o f tbe,W orld's 
•-Child.”  Price $1.00. .....

'“ The P la in s  of Life. A OMepUsJiw Paal*»s, I lyn au ,
' Cbant*, atc., em bodyln, tbe  Spiritual, Frogm rire, and 

i Refortnaitory, aentlmrsit* of (Jtie (inawut ape. jbj John 
.< B. Adam*. Price 76 oenla.

v\The H&rmoniad and l u r a l  KeUdist, i«o page*.
Prloe In board* US cents i lu g k  j  $XW per duten.

.'Modern BpirltualUm. It* b e ta  and fanaticism*, it*
consistencies and contradictions j with an  Appendix.

~ B y  K. W. Capron. Prloe $1.00

The Spirit M initrel. By J . B. Paclcanl and j .  8. 
Loveland. Priot In paper covers, 25c j in cloth backs, &8o.

; The Magic Staff; An Autobiography of Andrew Jack- 
to n  Davis. A new w ort. Price $1.26.

The P enetra lia! BWog barmonial answers to Impor-
■ tan t queatloM by Andre# Jackson Davis. Price $1.00.

; The Preient Age and Inner Life, B y a . j . Davis.
, P r k » $ l .  "

■ th e  H arm onlal Man. By Andrew J . Davis. Prloe
#0 « « t* . . . .

r la tn re '*  Divine Bevelatim*, Ac. B y Andrew J. 
Davt*. Prioe $2.00. '

- The HUtory and Philoiophy of S vil w ith Suggestions
for More hnnubllng lnstltutiuns aud Phliosnphical Bys- 
ten *  M Edifeattan. B y  A. J . Davis. SO eenta in paper| 

^W.o«nt*Ui«loU».

i M U lLlttU D oten '*  Biioourae onPrfeLove and
vi AJUlH9l' oalivered under spirit influence at the Meo- 

, , , Eveni ng Match *6, J86#. Price 8 c U o r $ 6

' l? A A l pl iUu3itt- Dr

- peiv. frte* »  etoii.
:  Mr*. H * tA '«  D iM onnei, Toi. i - $ u » .

5C1m» Bok^u«Vo|L .pjtfrlt-

<ooid «Mut | »  Um  heac(U i«i do«t aot 
- >n>n»i4 «noi»g -aiid * * f \ »

< u ^
. (v , . .

[A ll person* Announced » • ip etk er s, u n ier  tbit* liead 
are requested to use their Influence in favor o f  procur, 
iiig  siibficribers for, and extcudlnff the clrcuU tiou of, the  
A on.]

WORCESTER,
The Bplrltuallsts of Worcester rcsamed their regulnr8un> 

day Meetings In Washburn Hull, Inst Bundny, Bept. 0. R- 
I*. Ambler, of New York, will occupy the desk erery Sunday 
during September.

N . ti OiiEBMLBir Is ready to answer calls to lecturc ou 
the Subbuth. Address Loweli, Mubb.

II. F. QinDrNKR of Boston, will answer calls to lccture on 
Sundays and week day erenings.

U . P. Fairfield will (peak In Plymouth, Mass., Sunday, 
Sept. 25th, and Oct. 2nd.

W arbrn Chaqb will lccture In Lowell tho four Sundays of 
Sept.} first Sundaj Iu Oct., In Lawrence, Mass.; Becond 
Sunday, in Lebanon, N. II.} third, in Bethel; Yt.; fourth, 
in Montpelier, Vt.j fifth, In Marlboro1, Mass.*, Nov. 13th, In 
Newburyport) Nov. 20th, Marblehead} N ov. 27th, Ply
mouth; Deo. 4th and 11th, In Providence, U . I . ,  and may 
be addressed &b above.

N . Frakk W iiitb will lccture In Whllmantic, C onn, gept. 
4th It 11th. In  Taunton, Mass., Sept. 18th & 25th. Mar- 
blphead,Mafls., Oci 2nd} Plymouth, Oct 0th& 16:h. Calls 
for week evenings in the vlcloity of those placcs, or near 
the route between, will be attended to If addressed suQkiuut 
ly In advance to make the Deceisary arrangements.

L . J udd P ar dib  Is engaged to speak at Dayton, Ohio, 
for three month* from Sept* 1.

E . R. E aton will amiwer calls to lccture. Speaks in the 
normal state. Address, South Ilaason, Mass 2 Gm*.

Mro. M. 8. Tow.nsbnd will lecture in Bridgewater and 
Plymouth, Sept. 18th and 25th. Oct., Taunton, Mass.—  
Nov. & Bee , Y i.iuity of Boston.—Jan., Philadelphia.

Dr. Matjibw will speak from Sept. U th  till the end of Oc
tober in Northern Minnesota. The friends In St. Anthony, 
Minneapolis, Osceo, Anoka, Monticello, 8t. Cloud, North- 
flelij, Lakeville, FarU&ult, and Owatonna, with any others 
desiring a visit, will writo to me, care of Doct. R. Post. St 
Paul, where I  shall arrive by Sept. 16th; their several 
wishes shall be attended.

Mrs. Fannis Burbank Felton will lccture In Portland, 
M e-, the four Sundays of September; In Lowell, Muss., 
the live Sundayb of October; and the four Sundays of No
vember in Provjdence, R. I She will receive calls to lec
ture on week evenings In plaoes In the vicinity uf where 
she lectures Sundays. Address until October 1st, Wil
lard Barnes Felton, Portland, Maine.

Miss A . W . Sl’RAQUB w ill speak the tw o la»t Sundnys in 
Sept. at O w cgo, N . Y ., also at B ingham ton, N. Y ., the two 
fh-btSuhduy* o f  Oct.; at Chicago, III., the two last. At 
Fond DuLanc, W ls., the two first Sundnys in Nov.; the 
tw o last at M llwaukie. W li.; the month of Deoember at St. 
Louis, Mo., aud the two lust Sundays in Jun. at Terre 
H aute, Ind. .

J .  8. Lovrlaxd will lecture at WilHmantic, C t , Sept. 18 
and 26. Address at 11 Bromfleld street, Bobton, care of Be
la Marsh.

A . E . N hwton, In consequcnce of a new arrangement re
specting the Aor, expects to be able hereafter to devote the 
larger portion of his time to the lecturing field. Calls ad
dressed to him at Boston will be duly attended to. Ho will 
speak at Taunton, Mass., on Sunduy, Sept. 4th.

M»ss Emma I U hdingb will lecturc In Cleveland, 0 .,S cp t. 
18th; InLyons, Mich., Sept. 23d; in St. Louis during Octo
ber; and New Orleans during December. Mies Hardlnge re
turns to Philadelphia and the East In March, 1860.A ddress  
8, FourthAvenue» New York.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Oiwego, Sept. 18th and 25th.
All persons desiring his services on week evenings, can ad 
dress him at the above named place, at the times desig
nated. 4 . ..

B knjamin D anforth will answer calls to preach on An
cient and Modem Spiritualism synonymous with the Gospel 
of Christ as he understands It. Address at Boston.

II. P. F airpield will speak In Lempster, N. II .. Sunday, 
Sept. 18th. Friends In the vlclulty of the above named 
place, wishing to engage his services for week evenings, 
will address him at that place and date.

Miss R. T. A u r d e t , 32 Alien street, Boston, Trance Speak
ing Medium, will answer calls for speaking on the Sabbath 
and at any other time the friends may desire. Address her 
at 32 Alien street, Boston. 0 *She will also attend fuucrals>

Lurinq M oody will lecture M East Pepperell, Sunday, 
Sept. Iftth; W . Townsend, Thursday and Friday, 22d k  23d. 
Fitchburg, Sunday, 25th} Worcester, Oct. 2d} Natic, Sun
d ay , Oct. Oth; and on intermediate weekday evenings In 
neighboring towns or villages. He will act as agent for
the Aob and Banner; and also answer calls to lecture.__
Address, Malden, Mass.

II. L. B owk.br, Natick, M ass, will give lectures on Spirit
ualism and Its proofs, from intuition, for such compensation 
above expenses as generosity may prompt.

Q. B. SrtBDtas speaks on Sundays through the year at 
Ann Arbor, Mich.} and will answer calls to lecture in that v i
cinity in the week. .

Mas. M. Macombbr, trancc-speaker, will recelrccalts to 
lecture. Address at Olney vllle, R. I* 17—3m*

A . C. R oD issoif, tmnce-speaker, will recclve calls to  
lecture. Address at Fall River, Mass.

Rer. J ohm P iirpont  will receive calls to speak on Spir
itualism. Address, West Medford) Mats.

$tk |it:irsj)’s M̂crtiscmds.
ANTHROPOMORPHISM DISSECTED AND 

8PIKIUALI8M VINDICATED, BY DIX
ON L. DAVIS, M. D.

When man Is tuught that his spiritual is, as his physical 
nature, governed by fixed law*, then superstition will die, 
and a rational system of mental philosophy prevail in
stead. Price iu paper covsrs, 36 uents) in cloth 60 cents.

. 18—tf.

A NEW SPIRITUAL BOOK!
8P1KIT JOHNTWELVE MESS AG KS FUOM TIIK 

QUINCY ADAMS,
Through Joseph D. Stiles, Medium, to Juslah Ilrigham. 494 
pages 8vo. Price $1.60. Just published und for sale by 
BELA HARSII, 14 Bromfleld 8t. Boston 0—tf

I J U  S T  P U B L I S H E D .
ANOTHER IMPORTANT BOOK BY A. J. DAVIS !

The subscriber has just issued a new work, written a few 
weeks sinoe by Mr. Davis. In preparing his matter fur the 
Philanthropic Convention at Utica, he wrote out several 
suggestive Ideas respecting the Cause and Cure of Evil, 
or how to “ overcome evil with good,”  which was the 
great question before that memorable gathrriug think
ers und philanthropists. This new production Is entitled

THE HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL;
WI TH S UGGES TI ONS  FOR MORI  I N B O B L I N Q  

I NS TI TUTI ONS  AND

PHILOSOPHICAL BYSTEMS OF EDUCATION. 

8lngle copies .at retail. 30 cents; bonnd iu cloth, 60 cents. 
On recdpt of price, tic book will be sent by mail, postage 
free. Quantities a t wholesale, with reasouuble ditcouut, 
sent pwr order to all parts.of the Union.

Addrees the Publisher, BELA MAKSII, No. 14 Bromfleld 
streetv Boston. 41 U

All moneys received on subscription, will he acknowledged 
under this head. For any failure Iu this particular, the 
person haring sent the mo^ey uhould write u i, that It may 
be ascertained whethtr the fault Is ours, or that of the P. 
0 . Department. This Is our only method of receipting for 
money on subscription, unless ppeclally requested to the 
contniry.. It Is much more convenient for us, aud will be 
sufer for subscribers. .

Mpney enclosed in the presence of a Post Master, may bo 
sent at our risk} but the writer should specify the d tn o m i- j 

n a tion  o f  the  m o n ey  enc lo srd% and if paper, on tohat j 
bank.

B.T Correspondents should be particular to write their j 
N a m e s , P o s t  O f f i c e  ^ D D K t e s ,  C oi’n t t  a n d  S t a t k , In a j 

plain legible hand, upon every  letter suit us.
.. 13“ Any person wishing the direction of his paper chang- | 
eil, thould be .particular to specily, as above, th e  place  
where the  paper u a s dken aenf, ns well as the place to 
which he tfctires it to be cluinged.

THE GREAT HARMONIA, (BY A. J. DAVIS,) 
IN 4 VOLS.

Vol. I .—THE PH Y SIC IA N ,price$1. Vol. I I — TIIK 
TEACHER, price $1. Vol. I II .—THE SEER, price $1 
Vol. IV .—THE REFORMER, price $1.

The publisher has. recently issued the Fifth Edition of 
the above popular works o’ Mr. Davis, and is ready to sup
ply a ll orders promptly, either at wholesale or retail.

Address BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfleld St., Boston.
B. M. has also published new editions of the following 

excellent works of Mr. Davis, viz: —
T h e  P h ilo sophy o f  Spec ia l P rovidences— A V ision ,

Price 15 cts.
T h e  IJarm on ia l M a n ; or, Thoufjh tn  fo r  th e  J g e y 30 cts.
F ree T h o u g h ts  c o n c crn in y  R e lig io n , 16 cts.
T h e  P enetra lia}  being Huriuoniul Answers to Important 
Questions, $100-
T h e  H is to ry  and P h ilo sphy o f  E v i l , 30 cts. and 60 cts.

A liberal discount will be made when taken in quantities.
‘ 18tf

FREE LOVE AND AEFINITY,
A Discourse delivered under splrit-inlluence, by Mips 

Lizzie Doten, ut the Melodeon Boston, Sunday evening, 
Bdarch 20,1859. Photographically reported by James >1. 
W. Ycrrlnton. Price 8 cents each, or $5 per hundred. This 
discourse contains much good advice, and was listened to 
with very general satisfaction. BELA MAlt^Jl, Publish
er, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 15—tf

MYSTIC HOURS,
Or, Spiritual Experiences of Dr G. A. Rkdman. Con

taining the more remarkable manifestations and communi
cations that have been given through him, with names of 
witnesses, k c .  Price $1 26. Just published, and for sale 
by BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfleld at., who will mull it to 
order, to any part of the United States within 3000 miles, 
free of postage. Orders solicited. 25tf

WOODMAN'S REPLY TO DR. DWIGHT.
A New Edition of this excellent work is just pub

lished. It has been carefully revised and stereotyped, in 
order to m eet nn increased demand, and is put at the low 
price of 20 cents per copy. A liberal discount at whole
sale.

~ BELA MARSII, publisher, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
31—tf

PUBLIC ORAL DISCUSSION.
Spiritualism aud the Opposition, at Hartford, between S. 

B. Brlttan, and Dr. D. D. Hanson. Price 38 cents. Mrs. 
Hatch's Discourses on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. Price $1.00. The Mlstako of Christen
dom; or Jesu s and hit Gospel before Paul and Christian
ity. Price $1.00. Just published, and for sale by BELA 
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld street. 1 7 -4 f

TO LECTURERS. '
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he Is authorised 

to sell the^cenery of the spirit world, painted by the late E . 
Rodgers while in an entranced state. There aro over thirty 
scenes, with a pair of dis eolving view lanterns, said to be 
equal to any In the Utd&d States. A good lecturer would 

.find  this a  rare opportunity to adA not his own Interests and 
the cause of Spiritualism, fo r  -further particulars I will 
send one of Mr. Rodgers1 circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, as said circular gives a good Idea of the nature 
of the scenes. Any Information In regard to the manner of 
•bowing them and the terms of sale, will be given by

B. M. NEW KIRK, Laporte, Ind.

POLYTEOENIO INSTITUTE*
(F or pupils of both sexes) 0® W . 19th st., N . Y ., reopened 
Mooday, September 6th. Two boarders can be accommo
d a t e  Id the family of the Principal^

. A . T. DEANE.

READINGS.
Persons sending me a  small portion of their writing okay 

have. » i  deasriptou o f  their looks, character, mental and 
p^yaUal oooditloa, v iU i right business and oonjugal 

ifttafiitotUkR, and aU such aaatters as require intultlan or elalr- 
.voyantpttpepU oa. T eo»s for a  full f a d i n g , . r e a d i n g  
on a ’s ln ^ e  ^oint, $1 . flurin—a appUcationa.wlll b« re 
celved, and persons assisted In making changes and get
ting sltualtop*'. .OJQca, J Davis s tm t ,  Boston, where I m ay
ttoftmoMa - - ,

. . B. t .  BOWKEK.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FREE CONVENTION,
H eld at R utland, Vt., June 26th, 20th, 27th, 1858.

Just published nnd for sale by Bela Marsh, No. 14 Brom
fleld street. Price, in paper covers, 50 cents; In cloth 67 cts. 
The work contains Debates on the Bible, Government, Mar
riage, Spiritualism, Slavery, Woman’s Rights, Free Trade, 
k c .  33—tf

THE PROVIDENCES OF GOD IN HISTORY.
• B y L. Judd Pardee. Price 10 ccnts. Just published
and for sale by BELA MARSII No 14 Bromfleld street. 

62 -tf

NEW ORAEFFENBERG WATER CURE.
Messrs. E ditors—I see in the B an n er  a notice o f  the 

N ew  Uraeflenberg W ater Cure, and I w ish  to add a rec
om m endation o f this p leasant, convenient, well adapt
ed and w ell-supplied  estab lishm ent to our friends who 
need rest, or physical renovating aud recruiting.

The proprietor, Dr. R . H olland, i t  not only In full 
sympathy w ith the great spiritual movement!? o f the tim e, 
and most advanced system s o f  treatm ent o f d iseases, 
but Is h im self a m edium, w ith very strong healing pow 
ers. Although his establishm ent is one of the o ldest, 
largest, and most convenient in the R a tio n , yet s in c e  it 
has become known that the proprietor is a  Spiritualist, 
th e superstitious nnd prejudiced part o f community  
avoid the place, and cudeavor to prevent others from  
goin g  t^icre, as they would to circles and spiritual m e e t  - 
in g s , lost they should becom e b e liev ers; and on th is  
a cco u u tth e  establishm ent is not as fu ll as usual this 
season, w hich makes it all the more convenient for th o s e  

w ho sojourn there. It should be known to our friends 
th at this establishm ent is , and w ill be, conducted by the 
proprietor in accordance w ith  tliu h ighest aud be»t 
principles o f  the spiritual philosophy ; and spirit aid 
and advice w ill be sought and used in  the trestm ent o f  
diseases, w hen the patients w ish  i t

The U rge and convenient buildiugs are pleasantly lo
cated  in a nook between the h ills that surround U tica ,  
N . Y ., kbout flve m llu  from tbe city , and surrounded  
w lthabundance o f  wild fruit, shade trees, and pure w a 
t e r ; and th e  pleasant company and spiritual sym pathy  
make It an exceedingly attractive place—so much so 
th at we alm ost wished we were a little  sick , to furnish aa 
exem tf to  stay a few tveekr, and feed  on berries, and 
paddle In p u i e w ater, fee. W amrkn Chasr .

U tiea, N . Y ., A ug. 1 7 ,185fc
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Died in Cambridge, Vt , AuK. 2Slh, Brother Joua, Suf. 
f rd, ... his biitj-Recon,1 year. l ie  has long been a cun,!,, 
tent believer m Spiritualism, lmvlnK InveMigaUd over since 
the Rochester r.ipplngs became kn .w.i, IIo has not spannl 
time nor expenEe to get light, a.)d has ever strove to loi- 
p irt it lo others. He has endeared himself to a large cl.cle 
of friends by l.ia Innest, upright lire in all things. 1„ deal
ing with his brother he understood lliat to be a Christian he 
must be ChrittUike, nud to be a Spiritualist he mtost be splr- 
Itmil-n.indt'd. (It was through liis lu3trumeulolity that I 
visited his toiviiylrist fall, where I have since given some 
twenty hctures, whiHi-I trust have r. suit'd in gn.il.

August 31st the friends met to pay their last respccta to 
liis remains. A large and attentivo audience was present, 
and were addressed by the «ritcr, from the text • "Bo ye' 
therefore, a l.o  read y ."  (,vlth appropriate singing.) 'A t lc 't  
which a few thoughts given on death, „s generally under- 
Btood, showing the difference between theology nnd spirit
uality. When his body was being lowered into the grave, 
the friends sang, “Thou art gone to tin grave," which left a 
deep Impression on'tiiose present. '

In tiie evening lie made hi*ia;if known at the circle hilii 
at his house to the satisfaction of those present. .

A. 1*. TiiusipdoS,

Call fcr Christian Spiritualists ' Organization.
As.Spiritually enlightened membe.B i f  the great family 

of God, an d  of the universal brotherhood of man, we ac
knowledge the propriety of some external rites, which may 
give outward expressions 'of Internal’religious convictlolH. 
Believing as we do in t'ie existing and ruling power of Qod 
m m lfes-ed through Jesus Christ, and the ministration of 
Angels to our world, still continued-illum inating, Inspiring, 
pjrifying and ripening the eoulsof the children of earth 
f  *1 higher life here in earth and in the heavenly spheres, 

lll:re make tliis call for a Public Declaration o f our 
tilth  by which we may enjoy the rights and privileges 
which are legally granted to all who avail tli.m seives or be
ing protected by tiie I.aws of this our blessed country, liy  
bo doing our m inister, when ordained will have the right of 
onsceratlngm em bers, or celebrating muirimony, andailoth-  
«r privileges granted to the ministry. We hereby request 
those sympathizing with the above call to meet in conven
tion at Boston, on Thursday, Oct. the 0th, ISjO, (or organ
isation und examination of those candidate, to be ordained 
on the following Sunday, Oct. Oth. Notice of the houso 
where we shall meet will be given in the Danner of Light, 
Spiritual Age and Spirii Guardian in the last week of Sept. 
Those who wisn to bt conic members of the association, nnd 
wish to be ordained for ti e ministry, must bring letters of 
recommendutlon, certifying lo their good moral character 
and ability to teach Christian principles, llio se  female 
Lecturers who desire to be c. nsecrated at this time will 
write and let u> know so as to provide for their entertain
ment during the sessions, by giving notice of their iuten 
tioua to B. Dauforth, 19 Green s i., Boston, Mnss.

I’er order of l i .  Daoforth and 13 others.
Boston, Sept. 8,1859. i t

Beport of an E xtraordinary Church T ria l: t>e-
. 0 /  a betailed Account ol uvcrwi.el.l.llig 'testimony, giv- 
eu by Sectarians against all leading Ketonn and hclor.n- 
ersj with the Summary Pi oceedlngs ou the part of tho 
Prosecution, aided by several Respectable Citizens, after 
an Irregular Henditlon of the V erdict.C onservatives
versus Progressives-----Photographically lleported and
Prepared lor Publication by l ’hiio Hermes, Trice 15 
cents per copy, and sent to any part of the United States 
free of poitage. Quantities at wholesale, with rensonablo 
discount, ■ Bent to order. Address the Publisher,. Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromileid street, Boston.
All I lie Books and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker, the 

works of A. J . Davis, aud all other Keforui Publications, 
for sale ns above.

Sept. 2 1 ,1&59. t f

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Meetings at N o 14 Buoupiuld St.—A Spiritualist meet

ing is held every Sunday morning, at 10 1-2 o’clock, and- 
afternoon at 3. Conference In the evening at 8.

A Conference Sleeting is held evoty Monday evening at 7 
3-4 o’clock.

Tiie BBOTmuHoon huid weekly acetln gs at 14 Bromfleld 
street, on Thursday eveidugs at 8 o’clock. Persons sympa
thising with thia movement, or desirous of obtaining Infor
mation respecting it, aa- Invite^! te^attend.

SOCIAL PICNIC.
Tiie Spiritualists of Salem and adjoining towns will hare 

a ■ Social Picnio at Pine Grove, Marblehead, on l  u t id a y ,  
Sep t.  lGf/i, weather permitting—if not, the first pleasant 
day. All Interested iu Spiritualism ere invited to attend.— 
It  is expected each one will luriilBjtthelr own refreshments. 
There will be music.in attcAUait6e7 ’

The cars will.leave Salem for tbe Grove at 9 .20 ,11 .15 ,1 . 
and 3.44.; returning,<will leave the Grove for Salem at 6.14 
and 0.45.

Mediums are especially invited to be present.

H arm onlal Colony Association.
The Anftual Meeting of this Atsoci.itlon will be held a t  

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 21st,’ for the purpose of cliou.lng  
Officers, and attendlag th . Constitution, so  as to make all 
fri.uds membur» who are interested iu our Colony move
m en t I t  Is hoped thfirw iii be a full atteudauce. and *  
iberal .entimeut expressed in regard to tl.is liumanitary 
movement. p er Order of the Directory, '

UEPBEN BAItHON, Treas.
For further partlculai i  enquire of .

D. C. GAJE3, Recorder,
Bay State Market, Worcester, Mass.3 lw .

’ THE BEFOBKEK’S HOKE,
, For,the accommodation ‘ or Spiritualist* a n d ’Friend, o f  
Progress, at moderate charge., is centrally located at 10» 
Lake Bt., Cleveland, Ohio. Ofilce of the fan yu ard  and  
Qtm. ^


